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SOME POtJIRTIES OF T1-E FAT GLOEULE INTERFACE LS h...LATED

TO iLOL15IS IN NILK AND C}

INTRODUCTION

Fifty years of research has definitely established the existence
in normal

milk

of a fat-splitting enzyme which is the chief cause of

hydrolytic rancidity in milk and mil.c products.

With the introduction

of homogenization as one of the unit processes in the dairy industry,
the problem of lipase activity was intensified,

Now it 18 an accepted

fact that pasteurization, which inactivates lipae, must precede or
immediately follow homo

.izatjo,

AU milks wil]. undergo lipolysis if the conditions are favorable.
In some instances, such conditions occur naturally but, In the majority of cases, they have to be induced.
The recent increase in oipeline milking

fl

storage and

tank truck shipment of bulk milks increases the possibilities
of
large volumes of milk becoming rancid.

The increase in storage time,

agitation Quring pumping and long distance shipment, and mixing
of
raw milks from different sources and perhaps at different
tenperatures

are conducive to lipase

action.

Hence the problem of rancidity haa

again assumed considerable importance.

fact that considerable work baa been done on
lipolysis In milk, the mechanism of lipase action is not clearly
In spite of the

understood.

The lipase enzyme, being proteinaceous, occurs in the

Continuous aqueous

phase but its substrate, fat, is in a dispersed

phase; thus the enzyme action must take place at the interface,

This work was undertaken to atudy some of

the oroperties at the fat-

aaueou8 interface which might play an important role in promoting

lipolytic action.

ERATtJ nE

Lipase is an esterase which preferentially Iydro1yzes fats but

has only slight activity for the simple esters. The enzyme has low
specificity, but it has been hon to exhiDit atex'eochexaicaj. and cistrans specificity. The fatty acid radicals of a triglyceride are not
acted upon simultaneously, but are split off successively under the

influence of lipase. Thus, di-. end inono-glycerides are produced as
intermediate products (1, pp.402-403),

Lips ses are widely distributed. They occur in the gastric,

pancreatic and intestinal juices of vertebrates and many invertebrates. They also occur in plants, especially in seeds, and have
been found in other organisms, sucb s in molds (spergillus) and
(Pseudomonas), as well,

The zst important fat-spltttin anzyme in the digestive tract
is the pancreatic lipase. Bile salts have been found to accelerate
lioolysi largely due to their physico-chemical action in facilitating closer contact between the water-soluble lipase and the fat
globule. Although an important feature of lipase is that it also

catalyzes the synthesis of fat in the body, very little is known
about this phase of lipase action.
Nature arid Bj.atr.butjo of Ljase in Milk

Moro (cited from 37, p.255), as early as 1902, demonstrated

the presence of lipase in human milk.
from

37,

A few years later Maas (cited
In 1922, how-

p.24d) coni'thed its presence in cow's milk.

ever, Palmer (79, p.62) failed to obtain evidence of a lipase in milk.
At the same time, Rice and UarIcJ.ey (96,

p.80)

indicate the presence of lipase in milk

by usin

creams as substrates. Later,

during the

found ovicience to

sugar-saturated

same year, Palmer (31,

p.210) showed lipolytic activity in the milk of some

lactation. It is now definitely established
is a natural constituent of cow's milk.

cows late in

that at least one lipase

lime other enzymes, is proteinaceous in ebaracter and
hence is

inactivated by heat, e.g. by pasteurization. According to

Gould (22, p.875) milk lipase is a non-specific fat-splitting eixzyme
capable of
strates

producing lipolysis upon a

under

wide variety

of

fatty

sub-

favorable conditions,

The earliest study regarding tue distribution of lipase in milk
(.nd milk products) was reported by Dorner and

milk

They concluded that skim
rancidity agent.

and

not the cream, contains the

Later investigators

(19, p.822), (11, p.787),

have

confiiined

this observation

(55, p.259), (58, p.675), (71,

p.71), (84, p.130), (90, p.143), (112,

Palmer

iidmer (12, o.5l).

and ilankinson (84,

p.442)

p.24.6), (74,

p.48).
demonstrated

the presence of an

esterae by hydrolysis of diglycol laurste, diglycol oleate, and
other esters at teineratures below 100 C. Schonheyder and Vol ?uart$
(101, p.179) obtained a
human milk

highly

by the concentration

active preparation

of lipase from

of rennet whey. The activity was

measured on a number of trilyceride-. Contrary to these observations, Gould (21, p.786) reported that a considerable amount of
lipase activity is removed with casein, because fat homogenized in
raw skim milk exhibits greater lipolysis than when it is homogenized
into rennet whey prepared from the same lot of skim milk.

Cream separated by gravity has higher lipase activity than
either the skini milk (59, p.816) or the centrifugally separated
cream from the same source (99, p,34)

Kelly (58, p.676) found that

samples of dried cream showed considerably higher lipase activity
than did samples of whole or skim ilk.

Pfeffer

. (90, p.143)

reported that the slime from the separator bow]. i
excellent
source of lipase. The distribution of lipase in cream or in the
plasma phase may be dependent on the temoerature of separation (1)4,
p.13) and

the temperature

history of milk (6o, o.284).

Sharp and

do Thoinasi (104, p. 13) observed more lipolysis in cream separated

at 25 to 300 C. (750 to 85° F,) than in that obtained at 37° to
43° C. (1300 to 116° F.). This was confthued by Roahon and Soimner

(99, p834).
Factoa Affecting Activity of Lipase in Milk
The bovine

mniary gland tissue which is developed during

pregnancy exhibits lipolytic activity (57, p.398).

Milk is secreted

continuously arid stored in nLt]Jc ducts and cisterns of the mammary
gland between milking periods. No lipolysis occurs while the milk

is in the udder (114, p.310), immediately upon drawing (33, p.132),
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(56, p.88), or while maintained at or near body temperature providing
it is not pre-cooled (114, p.310).

All milks exhibit rancidity when favorable conditions are induced
(12, p.549), (33, p.134), (67, p.681), (118, p.317).

Different treat-

ments which induce rancidity are largely due to the change in the

substrate (119, p.11) and notau to the activation of the enzyme
lipase, as was erronously concluded by rarly investigators.

the enzyme already exists in

the

That

active form is indicated by its

activity when a small amount of fresh raw milk i

added to nomogenized

oasteurized milk (L:, p.554), (70, p.777).

Effect of

stage of 1actat.on:

Since the first observation of

Maas (cited from 37, p.248), many investigators have reportea
increased lipolytic activity in milk obtained from cows late in
lactation (6, p.524), (16, p.482), (17, p.527), (37, p.255), (56,

p.88), (61, p.683), (66, p.284), (67, pp.679-630), (81, p.210),
(112, p.48).

On the other hand, some workers have reported that

there is no relationship between stage of lactatton and lipolysis
(3k, p 152), (53, p.67), (74, p.66), (90, p.1/3), (99, p.843).

It

must be pointed out, however, that negative results aiay have been

obtained because of the different exoerimental conditions employed.
Effect of seasonal variationi

General observations tend to

inacate increased lipolytic activity auring fall and winter montha
and reduced activity iuring spring ano summer (16, p.483), (17, p.52,
(37, p.255), (67, p.679).

This may be caused by the fact that during

fall and winter months a majority of the cove are late in their

lactation (104, p.14).
Effect of feodi

A change from dry to succulent feed and

vice versa appears to cause a temporary change in the lipolytic

activity of milk (16, p.483), (90, p.113), (in, p.36).

Effect of milk constituent*
regarding the correlation between
ents of

milk.

Little information is available

I*naturalN

rancidity and constitu-.

Sharp and ae Thomasi (104, p.15)

indicated a possible

relationship between ohloridø concentration and lipase activity.

A

statistical study by F.eder (95, p.377) indicated that milk which

exhibits natural rancidity is higher in fat, total solids, lactalbumin, caeein, total protein, chloride, titratable acidity and H ion
concentration, but lower in lactose content,

Microscopic examination by Fouta and Weaver (16,
very little difference in th

p.483)

showed

size, shape or numbers of fat globule.

between normal and rancid samples of milk.
o) Effect of pH:

Investigators agree that the optimum pH for

lipase and/or trihityrinase

activity is approxim&tely 8.5 (19, p.22),

(22, p.87), (47, p.270), (55, p.259), (74, p.61), (89, p.234), (99,
o.837).

Gould (22, p.874) shoved that low pH values of four to five,

adversely and permanently affect milk U.pase.

Thus, acidified whey

failed to exhibit appreciable lipolytic activity even though the pH

was subsequently raised to the optiniiun range.
f) Effect of bacteria:

Bacteria are always present in raw

milk

and their metabolic activity interferes with and complicates the
study
of enzyme action,

This is particularly true in the study of lipolysia

a

in raw milk.

In order to minimize bacterial growth, lipolysis in raw

milk is carried out at low temperatures.

bacteria, viz. Pseudomonas
low temperatures.
lytic.

However, certain types of

are psychrophilic and hence grow well at

Moreover, certain species of thi. genus are lipo-

Therefore, the success of the study of lipase activity

depends on the control of bacterial
the action of the enzyme.

growth without interfering with

For this reason many bactertosta-tic and

bacteriocid&l agents have been used.

Few, however, have been effec-

tive because they also interfere with the action of lipase.

Maa

(cited from 37, p.243) was the first to use formaldehyde

to inhibit bacterial action to demonstrate lipase activity end since
then it has been used quite extensively.

However, formaldehyde

partially inhibits (or reducea) the action of lipase (33, p.134),

Tarasuk (ni)1 however, reported a study of milk

(9, p.234).
from one cow
of lipase.

in which the formaldehyde cjd not

influence the activity

Herrington and Krukovsky (33, p.134), (34, p.152) con-

cluded from their study that there are two lipases, one being formaldehyde tolerant and the other formaldehyde sensitive,

Peterson

(39, p.234) reported that a concentration of 0.2 per cent formaldehyde
reduces the original activity by 75 per cent.

On

the other hand,

Gould (21, p.7a2) found that formaldehyde has no influence on the
lipaae activity of homogenized milk.

Palmer (So, p.1527) reported that acetone, iodoform and chloro-

form had marked inhibitory effect on lipsee activity. Peterson
(89, p.235) found no deleterious effect on lipase

activity by using

9

iloral hydrate (o.l66%)

toluene (0.2%), inerthiolate (0.25%), NaF

(o.o4) and CHC13 (0.2%) as preservatives.
flee and Markley (96, p.71) prevented bacterial growth by
utilizing a substrate of boiled creazn saturated with sugar.

principle was later used

by others

(99, p.833), (104, p.7).

This
Roahen

and Sommer (99, p.85) observed that shaking increased lipolysis in
raw xii1k but decreased it in cream-sugar substrates inoculated into
the safle milk,

g) Fffect of activators and inhibitorsz

Enzyme action appears

to be activated or retarded by the presence of certain (inoranic
and

iuple organic) salts and/or agents called activators and

inhIbitors,

Pteron.

(39, p.236)

studied many of the so-ci11ed

activators (0.0001% of ZnC12, KCN, 4nSO4, MgC12, cysteine) for the

lipase from other sources and found them not only ineffective but
in most cases inhibitory to milk lipase.

Itoh

.

(48, pp.288-

29) reported that human milk osterase activity is enhanced by
reducing agents such a

1-ascorbic aci., KCN, pyrocatociiol and

hydro;uinone, and is retarded by the presence of oxidizing agents
such a

iodine, H202, and pure oxygen.

Cu, Fe, Ni, Co, Mn, and Cr

act as inhbitors of lipae in butter (U, p.263).
have

rin and aluminum

no effect. According to Krukovky and Sharp (6, p.1122) dis-

solved Cu in the absence of dissolved oxygen in normal whole milk
causes no inactivation of lipase.

Ramsey and Tracy (93, p.45)

mentioned that there is an antagonistic reaction between the

gonts
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of tallowiness and rerci.dlty in raw milk contatning Cu-salts,

Gould

(21, p.781) observed that aithouh Cu inhibits lipolysis in raw milk,
it does not influence the lipase activity of homo
concluded (21, p.787):

He

hether these variations are clue to dif-

ferent ltpaes or whether rn.y due to physical or
changes involvin

nized milk.

hysico-cbemica1

the fat 4obules has yet to be .efiniteiy

deteIujned.N

Kay (54, p.511) first demonstrated that exposure of fresh

milk

in glass vessels to sunshine or to a quartz mercury vapor lamp
destroys a considerable amount of lipolytic activity; this destructive actIvity continues for several hour5 even when milk is put in
the dark.

The rate of photodestructjon of lipase is markedly

increased by adding 10 meg. of riboflavin per 100 ml. of milk, and
is greatly diminished if oxygen is removed from the milk before
exposure to sunlight,

Krukovsky (62, p.2a6) confirmed that milk

samples exposed to light for 33 minutes lost 50 to 80 per cent of
their lipolytic activity,

Kansnand Basu (5, p.72) also reported

that milk tributrinase is partially inactivated by diffused daylight

d completely destroyed or jnactivted in some cases whsn exposed
to ultraviolet light,

h) Inactivtjon of 1ipae by heati
investigators are summarized in Table I.

The observatjon

of different

Table
TD AID TEMPERATURE EE.UIhED FOR INACTIVATION OF LIFASE

Dorner and idmer (12, p.561)

1310 F. for 20 minutes

Gould and Trout

(26, p.102)

1.45° F. for 30 minutes

Ilajeic, Z.

(28)

143° F. for 50-115 minutee
151° F. Instantaneously

(49, p.18)

150°F. for 30 minutes
180° F. flash

(53, p.71)

1.45° F. for 15 minutes

(64, p.44)

140° F, for 35 minutes
155° F. instantaneously

(100)

1760 F. momentarily

Jack

!i.

Kannan and Basu
Krukovsky and

Herrington
Sandal lxi

Hetrick and Tracy (36, p.887)

The ctiscrepan

185° F. for 5 seCod
Wc F. thstantaieou when
heated at the rate
çf 50 F./minute

ime-temporature of

etivation of mjik

lipase in milk may be due to the different times required to attain
the temperatures used by different investigators.

P4atjon of J4o1yaia to the Physica' Statç of Milk Fat
a) Effect of Temperature:

i) Lipo1' si by cooling;
activity when cooled.

ilk from some cows exhibits lipaae

This is termed Nspontaneous, natura1' or
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NuniflducCdw rancidity (67, o.1), (113, p.674), (114, p.310),
lierrington

and Krukovs

(35,

p.247) showed that the rate of lipaae

action is influenced by the rate of coo1in;= of raw milk, being

retaroed b, sufficiently aoici cooling which hardens the fat more or
less instantaneously.

They (63, p.143) concluded that there is en

optimum degree of solidification for lipese

action, but lipolytic

action is retarded when the fat is too thoroughly hardened.
According to iCrukovsky and Sharp (69, p.1115) fat globules with

natural membranes exhibit a negative temperature

coefficient for

lio1ysis, whereas, a positive temperature coefficient is shown by

all re-emulsified fats. Krukovsky and Herrington (63, p.142) showed
that the rate of lipolysis, for temperature-activated milk, passes
through a msximum at about 100 C.

According to Sharp and do Thornasi

(104, p.6), when sucrose-saturated skim milk, whole milk and cream

were used as substrates the lipase exhibited a positive temerature
co fficlent.

2) I4polysis by tmperature

tivationz

Considerable increase

in lipoiysis was secured by Krukovsky and Herrinton (63, p.147) by

pre-cooling fresh raw milk to 50 C. or lower, re-warming to about
30° C. end then re-cooling

to 100 C. or lower.

treatment of inducing lipolysis

temperature

They termed this

activation.TM Later,

Tarassuk and Richardson (114, p.310) confirmed these results but
regaicled this phenomenon of temperature activation as the

effect of

cooling on the cermeability to lipase of the adsorption *mombruneTM

surrounding the fat glo1les rather than as the effect on the

physical state ol' the fat, Rao (94, p.75) cently found that
artificial emulsions with phospholipid in the fat phase respond to
the temperature activation phenomenon,

Soier (119, p.11) explained this activation as a process of
fractional melting of the fat in the solidified
es. This is
substantiated by

th

observations of Krukovsky

(69, p.1115)

and Rao (94, p.77) that fractions of milk fat remaining liquid at
100 C., when eim.lsiuied in artificial eiu1stons, do not exhibit

temperature activation phenomenon.

According to Soner (119,

.U):

when the fat is fully liqutfied the millions of glyceride
molecules (.. 3d0 million in a fat 4 bue with a diaaeter of one micron) in each 4obule are free to move and
there is a minimum of orientation.
apid chilling will
lock the molecules into position on solicification.
Fractional iue1tjn, will create a condition where part of
the gl,cerides in the lobule will be liquid and this
portion will represent the continuous phase within the
globule, and its surface i.il1 now be ty ified by this
liquid portion. This chane in surface composition,
well as a poøsible orientation of the molecules at the
surface, is apparently what is Involved in the tempera-.
ture activation phenomenon,
b) Lj.o1ysjs inauceci by shaking:

Krukovsky and Sharp (7,

p.ó31) showed that shaking of raw whole milk increases iiolysi
the fat is in a partially liquified state.

They considered this to

be due to the alteration in the surface characteristics of fat
bules.

io-

Tarassuk and Jack (112, p.48) concurred with this expiana-

tion. Hlynka

(39, p.1118) substantiated these findings but

exolained the phenomenon on the baøis of increase of the fat/water
interface (40, pp.81-82).

King (bo, p.734) gave the same explanation.

Lonein and Jacqmain (71, p.Z47) enhanced lipolysis by mechanical

agitation,

and found that lipo].ysis was complete after three houra.

They further showed that shaking produced considerably more titratable
&cidity in human iiiik than in cow's xvi1k.

hoadhouse

(98, pp.73-74) showed that the fat

globules in freshly-

drawn milk exist as individuals, and that the clusters appearing on
storage for 22 hours at 50 C. are broken up by shaking for two minutes
at tenieratures below 100 C.

churned areas are noiceable
substantites the idea that

If shaen

t 100_j.50 C. for two minutes,

in photomicrogre.phs.

disruption of

This inoirectly

the natural fat globule

membrane leads to coalescence of the fat globules.
homo enization

c) i4polybis

All raw milks show

coniderah1e and rapid lipolyis upon homogenization (14 (36, p.
(26, p.102), (118, p.314),

Homogenization of milk at low tempera

e.g. at 50 C., fails to develop rancidity.

being due to the fact that when fat

i8

This is explained as

not in a liquid stat

p.877), homogenization is not really accomplished (ii?, p.131).
Microscopic observations support this point of view (12, p.546),
(117, p.131).

Gou1c (20, p.877) founa a ma..imum oniount of ltpolsis

when milk is homogenized betvoen 4O0460 C. (105°-u15°

genzed milk (which has

re-surfaced

Homo-

fat giobules) exhibits a

positive temperature coefficient (21, p.784), (69, p.1117).

Inve

tigators who have studied homogenization-induced rancidity agree

that most, if not all, of the increased lipolytic action as compared
to non-homogenized milk, is due to the increase in. the surface ares.

of contect with the enzyme (7.,

p.777), (90, p.143), (26, p.10.3).
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a) Adsorption on licuid and solid tat globules: Anomalies in

surface tension (s.t.) at

200

C. led Mobr nd Brocann (75, p.93)

to conclude that the material aitsorbed on the surface of solid fat

gloles differs from that adsorbed when the fat globules are
liquid. Sharp nd Krukovsky (135, p.745) studied the surface
tension and creaming of idik by combining skim milk and cream

obtained at different temperatures.

They postulated

that in natural

milk, agglutinin in the 1asma phase appareiitly is associated with
sn increase in surface tension and the liqulfication of the fat;
whereas, the absence of agglutinin from the plasma phase or its

presence on the surf'ace of the fat globules is &sociated with lower
surface tenaion snd the solidification of fat.

i,o
Many investigators

at the

he Fat

o. e Meb a

have asocjated lipase

activity with changea

fat-plasma interface, involving the so-called fat :lobule

"membranes,

Extensive studies by Palmer and asaociates (83) have definitely

established that the e isbn-stabilizing subetances adhering to the
fat globules consist of a conjugation of rotein and phosphatidesitooprotein. The percentages of these two coipounds varies from one
sample of natural crea to another. Evidence wa obtained (Palmer
j.) that the proten-pkiospho1jjj complex is dissociable,

(82) suggests that the membrane very likely is

Psimer

an elastic material

rather than a solid film, and is capable of stretching into a net-like
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or lattice atru.cture.

Jenness and Palmer (50) found that mere aging of milk at low
temperature 8 followed by re-warming before separation greatly

decreased the retention of protein and phospholitid by the fat
glot&Q.es during the washing of the cream.

Even agitation of aged

milk at 330 C. for one hour immediately before re-warming for
separation resulted in a cream t,ht oiled off at the second washing,
L1aimistova (73) studied the nitrojen-coxistjtuents of milk

plasma for their capillary activity3 and reported that the fat gb-

bule nembrane possessed the greatest surface activity,

He attributed

this superior surface activity to the membrane protein or its combination

with

phospholipids.

This was later confirmed by Palmer (E3).

3elouaov (4) stated that the capillary

ctivity and adsorbility of

the membrane substance exceeded by 1.5 to 2,0 times that of the
plasma substaices.

He postulated that the membrane consists of

three layers; an oriented layer of glycerides, a layer of

lecithin,

and an outer layer of protein micelles possessing strong polar
groups

Several enzymes are associated with
serum interface.

the substances at the fat-

Schardinger's enzyme (dehydrogenese) (102, p.559)

and phosphatase (97, p.35) are retained even after the cream
washed.

Other enzymes such as amj1ase, catelase,

pp.172-189), and xanthine oxidase

in cream than

in slUm

is

reductae (9,

have been found in greater amounte

niflk and my be associated

with the membrane.
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Phospho1ipid

in AU

The existence of phospholipids in xuiiic has been definitely

established by many investigators.

The early literature has been

reviewed by Mohr, Brockmann and Muller

1932), Fiorrall (1935), an

bun, Vright and Deysher (1933, 1936).

Considerable

the phospho1ipt

ions in

content in different milk products have been

reported, perhaps largely due to different methods used for their

determination. Table II suarjzes the data of severe.l

investigators.
It is generally agreed that the percentage of phospholipid in

the ft
(24).

decreases as the percentage of fat in the milk increases

Tae.s.0 (115, p.134) found that 20 per cent of the phospho-

lipids in milk were extracted by ether alone and therefore existed

in free state; 30 per cent were extracted by ether plus sodiunlinoleate (soap) and hence
tein; and the remainder was

occurred in

loose combination with

pro-

extracted by hot alcohol and ethe

indicating it to be cbeinica,lly-bound to protein.

cording to Palmer and liese (87, p.50), differences in
solubilities and the P:N ratios indicate the presence of three

phospholipids, lecithin, cephalin and a diaiino-phospbo1ipjd,.

Penman (8) showed that the phospholipid content of the
fatty extract of frash cream shows a variable decrease with the

increase in fit content of the cre, indicating a variable loss
of the original

riiilk phospho1iids in the skim nilk.

It has been

Table II.

TEiT OF

.uthor
Crane
(1943)

4i1k

(1928)

iiODUCTS

Cream

utter

Buttermilk

.013-.052
avg. .0351
(..7-.99)

(avg.
Chapman

Skl.nj

AIB3L

.705)

.0345-.0709
avg. .04.47
(1.6)

,0082-.029
avg. .0165
(10.78)

.1824-.2155

103b-. 1L80

av.

avg. .198].

.1302

(o..5)

45%
(.43)

Gould

037-,352

et
.
t1940)

avg. .046

Heinniann

.035-.036
(.69-.72)

.oló-.3i8

.0337

.0169

(1939)

Hoim

(.65-1.25)
(avg. .993)

(19-22)

et al.
(1933)
(13.91)

Mohr
et al,

.037

.209
262)

.126
(16.93-19.55

.1816
41%

.1819

.1372

(.423)

32)

( 9.66)

.1685

.206

.1142

23%

T1936
Per].man
(1935)

.0155

.156
40%
(.387)

.029

.155

41%

Thurston

et
t1935)

.0289

Represents total phospholipid calculated from lipid P
Values in parenthei represent lecithin content % of fatty e
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reported (8), (97, p.31),

of crei,

) that the lipiu phosphonis content

cim and whole milk decreases rapt1y with age, even whet

stored t 400 F.

TIrston

,1. (116) reported that ritation of milk causes

reduction in ths lecithjn content of the cream and a corresponding

increose in the 1ejthjn content of the skim milk. This observation
is in agreexaent with the woric of Mobr &nd rockiann (75, p.81),

Palmer nd Tarassuk (86), and Sharp, Myers and Guthrie (106).

Although they do not specify lecithin, they deftnitely report the
release of a surfaceactive ageflt ciuring the churning of crearn.
Total nd lipid ohosphorus decrease during the first two

washjns of cream; after the third or fourth washing it does not
change materially (97, p.831), (32).
Methods of Determination o

The prodution of acidity reeultin from the liberation of
fatty acids durin.g lioolysis ha been employed as a criterion for

the estimation of lipoly'tic activity. The following are some of
the general principles which have been ued

Ti atable acidit of the entire reaction mixtures iethods
using direct titrations of rw whole milk (79), (Si), cream and
homogenized milk have been Employed quite xtensive1y. Simple

synthetic triglycerides, such as trthityrin (59, p.806) or other
esters, have been used as substrates in the reaction mixture,
The greatest di;advantae of the metbocs based on this principle
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is the slow development of fat acidity which entails long incubation
periods.

Moreover, the constituents of milk such a

mineral salts

proteins and

interfere during titration, causing fading of the end

point.
tributyrin, wxien added to the

Any syntnetic substrLte, bucn as

reaction mixture, considerably shortens

the

incubation period.

The

enzyme activity, however, varies considerably for different synthetic
substrates and therefore the enzymes involved might be different.
For this reason, whenever a synthetic substrate (viz.

tributyrin) 18

used, the results should be expressed in terms of tributyrina.se

rather than in terms of lipase.

Titr.taole
of steam

aciiity of stedm

distillate of

itillate:

Titratible acicity

milk and mn1k products, or of steam distillate

of th* reaction mixture containing synthetic 8ubatrates (99, p.833),
has been used to a limited extent.

Gould and Johnson (25, p.l7)

noted, however, that steam

istillation of milk fats

fatty acids recovered oni.y

5.7 per cent of the acids.

in free

On the other

hand, steam distillation of the acidified combined e'lka1ine
water washin a of ether
recovery.

Their

olutions of mili

and

fats gave a 32.7 per cent

tudy indicated that a steam distillatIon gave a

higher percentage recovery in the case of a fat of low acid-degree

tbn of high acidity.
Titra.table acidity of churned and of solvent-extracted fat:

Some investigators have employed titratable aciity (or acid degree)
of cnurried (99, p.33) or solvent-extracted fat from silk and milk

products (1,2, pp.719-720), (51, pp.504-505). According to Gould and

associates (23, p.172), (54, p.435) the cumin method is not satifactory because water-soluble aci.s are lost, first during separation
of the cream and later during churning.

They conclude that although

the solvent extraction 15 not completely atisfectory, it is better
than the churning method. Even the Improved solvent extraction

method, used by them, does not yield quantitative recovery of fatty

acids (52).
d) Changes in surface tensions The progress of lipolysie

can be followed by the changes in surface tension of the product or

derivatives of the product; however, this is not a quantitative

rnethod (13, p.519), (36, p.882), (38, p.391), (17, p.521), (iii).
ltbough Tarassuk (110, p.156), (lii) c1aini that surface tension
measuremento are more sensitive than the organoleptic method for

detecting rancidity.
The surface tension of normal milk decreases about one or

two dynes/cm. during the first two days of storage and remaine
fairly constant thereafter,

On the other

hand, as

the rancidity

develops, the surface tension of milk decreases from a value of

49-51 dynes/cm. to a. value of 39-40 dynes/cm. or even lower (iii,
p.54).

According to Tarassuk (110, p.156) a surface

ension below

45 dynes/cm, at 20-21°C. is considered definitely

ancid when the

decrease in surface tension is caused by lipolysis.

Dunkley (13,

p.519) confirmed this

and reported less overlapping of surface

tension .anges for 'not rancid" and

classes of milk than
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of the aci- degree ranges for the same classes of cream.

hjs

results are summarized in the following Table III,

SUi'FACR TLdION .ND ACID DGRIE OF 1OFL i

No. of

C Ls 8

3aiiples

Surface tension at 200 C,
vg.
Std.
ange
ieviation
dyne s/
dyne

6.4

No, 0,
ample

*

Acid iegree

Avg.

Range

em.

cm.

Not

dGIL MILK

0,95

44.4-50.4

45

0.98

0.44-2.10

3-47.l

15

2,59

1.47-4.88

iancid
Slightly
F aic Id

Rancid

193

44.2

23

40.7

2.52

.. of iN

3.46 1.09-5.94

32,3-46.1

100 g. of fat

Dunkley states (1?, p.51$);
The decrease in surface tension under conditions favorable
foi lipolyis increased with the ft content. Ihese

resu1t indicate that variat1on in the f

content may

account for a 1are part of the variability\ in urfaee

teion of normal milk samules.,.. The percntage of
fit hs sufficient influence on both the surface tension
of milk and the surface ension at which rarcidity can
be detected organoleptically that it should not be overlooked when surface tension is used as a rnesure of
lipolysis,
Other possible variables in the sampling piocedure such

as differences in rate of cooling of se1s and
exposure to light could cause variations in surface
tension. (p.519)
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Hlyniui and Hood (38, p.391) studied the relation between

ipse activity as indicated

by

surface tension measurements and

"flavcr as ju.3ged by odorw. Their results with 144 samples of milk

gave a correlation coefficient of 0.23, which they considered quite
sigriificanU (Since the standard error is not given, this value of

corre1tion coefficient is practca11y meaningless.) Moreover, they
assumed "that the surface tension of freshly drawn milks is fairly
constant."

(38, p.390)

Cardoso and

i9.4 to

53.3

ancolle (5) reported surface tension values of

(average 51.5) dynes/cm. at 20° C. for one hundred

sino1es of raw i1k, Pasteurization at 630 C, for thirty minutes

caused the average surface tension of twenty samples to change from
5l. to 53.5 dynes/cm. Changes in the surface tension caused by
preservativea were negligible. The surfce teusou of uiik held at
50 C
for ten days decreased by 0.9 to 2.4 dynes/cm,, although in
the whole oerjod the values fluctuated at random and were lower on
the second day than on the eleventh. These authors finally con-

cluded that surface tension measurements are of no value in indicating the quality of milk.

It is interestin, to note that the addition of certain fatty
acids to raw skim milk lowers the surface tension, This decrease is,
however, not the same for different fatty acids azd is very slight

with the excetjon of oleic acid.

In connetjo with surface tension measurements, Sommer

states (io, r.672)s

In working with pure liquids the various methods (of
xueasuring s.t.) show goo agreeient; but on solutions,
especi1ly those contain '
colloictal subtnces, the
resulta do not agree sc ala ely.
Ihe results vary
according to whether the tension is mea8ured on a
fresh surface (little or no cisorption) ox on an old
surface (adsorption), The surface tension values that
have been reported for milk, therefore, very somewhat
according to the conditions under which the tests were
made.
The above statement is very veil examplified by the work of many
early investigators and confirmed by Sharp and i(.rukovsky (15,

who report that surface tension

745)

f milk at 250 C. is lower when the

previously cooled milk is warmed to that temperature as compared to
the one which is cooled from higher temperatures.

e) Colorjutrjc doteraination of end-products of 1ii.olysiz
i(rukovsky anc (nayi (b5, pp.659-6C1) described a colorinetr.c method
of determining free fatty acids in milk fat, in which neutral red dye
is used as an indicatot.

Measureneats are nisde aEc.inst standards

containing added oleic acid,
Greeiban

ana Wrigrit (27) reported a inethoa using nphth'l esters

of fatty acids (e.g. anaphthyl acetate) as substrates. Lipase action
hydrolyzes the ester into a-naphthol arid the fatty acid (acetic acid
in case of a-riaphthyi. acetate). When 2,6-dibromoqujnonechlorojmjde

(B...c.) is added, a purple color due to the formation of benzenone
2,6-dibromoindocaphthol is developed and the color is determined
around 5,400 A.

They regard one unit of lipase

iiberating one mcg.

of a-naphtxiol.

The assumption is that the enzyme lipasa is responsible for
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nydrolysis of this substrate.

In this connection Nachias

(78, p.354) 'reported that 1on-chsin fatty
are preferentially attacked by

OLd esters of b-riiprtho1

1ipase", whereas, "unspecific

esterase" preferentially attacks short-chain esters.
Recently iiofstee (41, pp.128-130) described a iethod of deter-

mining esterses based on the principle that salicylic acid strongly
absorbs ultraviolet light of a wavelength Of 290-300 mu, but the
esters of

alicy1ic aciu, such as acetyl salicylic acid (or aspirin),

do not absorb in this region.

Electron Microscope Study of Milk Constituents

So far only three studies have reported on the electron microscopy of milk.

The first

report published in Sweden, 1949, (30)

stated that the fat dlobules are chiefly of an oval shape, and the

iembranes

of the fat globules have a definite structure and may,

therefore, b

of histological origin.

A recent report from france

(3) stated that the casein particles

are aproxlmately spherical and distributed at random with the
rnajority having a diarneter of 90 to 125

u.

The coau1ation of

milk by rennet leads to a three-dimensional network.
Afl electron microscope study by Hostettler and Inthof

(41,

pp.351-

354, 400-402) revealed that casein constitutes a polydi3persed systea

of rouhly spherical particles 40 to 200 mu in dtaeter.

At the iso-

electric point, casein assumes a network of thread-like filaments.
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ERIi$ENT

Products and Their Preparatjon
4iks:

The indivIdual milk samples, used throughout the exper-

ients, were collected at the college barn

'ediately after :ailking

and before cooling.

Large volumes of mixed mflk, whenever necessary, were obtained
from the college deiry products plant.
usually obtained from the plant,

Skim milk and cream wore

The aeparation, using a

e Lava].

Air-tight separator, was nor1ly carried out between 4Q0 and 450 F.
However, when separation at higher temperatures was desired, it was
carried out by means of a 'Montgomery Ward (Bench mociel) band separator.

To obtain skim milk practically free from fat, regulr skim

was run throu'h a Sharples super-centrifuge at 30,000 r.p.m.

Ca-

caseinate...cabosphate was obtained by the method of aamsdell and
Whittier (92, p.413) by uei.ng the super-centrifuge at speeds

greeter than 45,000 r.p.m.
Pasteurizatj.on of the products was carried out in a laboratory

water bath, usually at 750 C. for five minutes,
this will be described in connection with
£mulBiofle$

DepartureS from

the experiments themselves

For the preparation of emulsions sthulatth

milk, a small single-cylinder hand homogenizer was used.

natural

In most

cases 'the mixture was passed throuh the homogenizer three times,

but in some cases as many as five times were necessary. These
emulsions were often compared microscopically with natural milk
for approximate size distrj1utjon of the fat g1oules.
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homogenization at higher pressures was carried out in a smail, twostate Maton-uaulin Model 25 homoentzer with a 25 gallon per hour

caacity. The exact pressures used will be shown with the reBPective
experiments.

In order to obtain butteroil practically free from

l3utteroil:

phospholipid the following methoc:, based on the procedure used by
El-Rafey,

.

(1L4.

p.810) was mployed.

Fresh, sweet cream,

unsalted butter obtained from the college creamery wa melted in

large beakers in an oven maintained at 600 C., care being taken to
avoid undue exposure to light. The top layer was akimmed off and

the serum was separated from the melted f.t using large searatory
funnels. The melted fat was filtered through hatman #12 fluted

filter paper in a 600 C, oven, the entire process being accomplished

in about five hours, The reaulting crystal-clear butteroil was

stored at 100 F. in one-pound lots in brown bottles.
Phospholiolds;

In the early &xperiments animal lecithin

(practical grade) obtained from Eastman Kodak Co. was used. It was

partially purified by dissolving in a inimum amount of cold ether,
filtering, and addiig two volue of acetone to the filtrate to

precipitate the lecithin. The precipitate was re-dissolved in ether
and re-precipitated at about 0

C.

This gave a crem-co1ored, sticky

precipitate which eventually turned brown even when kept under acetone. This lecithin dissolved with great difficulty in both the fat
and aquasous phases. Moreover, it Imparted a brownish color aüd a

definite odor to the croduct in which it was dissc1ved. For this

reason, its use was abandoned and replaced by a purified soybean
phospholipict product known as

MAsolectin obtained from Associated

C oncetrate s.

solectin has several

advantages.

It is a slightly yellow,

waxy, granular substance, readily soluble tn fat, and easily dispersed
in water.

According to the manufacturer, it consists of 95 per cent

phospholi4ds comprising about 30 per cent lecithin, 30 per cent

cephalin and 35 per cent ].ipositol (an inositol phosphatide),
phosphorus content is 3.1 per cent.

is that it does not contain the

The

The disadvantage of thts product

same constituents or the same pro-

portion of the phosphatides as those naturally occurrind in milk.

Moreover, it imparts a foreign flavor

to the product.

An interesting observation recorded when using these phospho-

lioid was that the depth of the cream layer in synthetic (or re-made)
milks was greater

with animal locithin than with

Asolectin, under

similar conditions.

Washed creamz

The technique of Storch (197) was ud to

obtain washed cream (3, p.473). L hand separator was utilized

for

obtaining large quantities of washed cream, small uantities were
recovered by centrifugal separation by using an I.E.C. centrifuge.
The procedure was as follows:

Cream was diluted with twice its volume of dstiled water at
about 38° C. (100° F.), anci separated,

three times, The cream so obtained is
washed cream.

This process was repeated
referred to as 4-t1no
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Methods

Siirfac

tensiou

Surface and interfacia]. tension measureients

were wide with a Du Noüy tenstometer, the liquid being placed in a
petr

dish for surface tension.

In all measurements of interfacial

tension 100 nil, beakers were used as containers and readings were

made at about 380 C. (100° F.), Temperature at which surface tension
measurements wore made is shown with the results, although for later

experiments a temperature of 3$0 C. (1000 F.) was J?referred becaus.
it minimized temperature mautpulation and churning.

The

rocedure

for iieasurement of interfacia]. tension, say, between skim milk and

milk fat, was as follows:
With zkim ml 1k only in the beaker, the platform was ratsed until

cm. in the skim milk. A quantity of
milk fat was then carefully poured (or layered) on the surface of
the ring was immersed about 1/2

the skim milk to a deith of aoproximately 1.5 cm.; just deep enough
to prevent the ring from entering the upper surface before the interfacial film broke.

The rest of the procedure was the same as in the

case of surface tension

determination, After every

ring was rinsed with water, followed by a
and then flamed,

mixtuie of organic solvents,

The following table gives surface tension values

and. standard devintions obtained for
benzene.

determination the

distilled

water, 1ycero1 and

It also includes, for comparison, the pooled s value of

milk for 15 random samples:
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Surface
Tension

Substance

Standard
Deviation

dyne s/cra.

Benz sue

21° c.)

Glycerol (21° C,)

Doble-djstj1led water

(23°-24°

28,9

0.09

62.9

3,16

71.5

0.07
0.43*

Whole milk

* 0.4 i the pooled s for 15 random samples. By applying Box1s
method, F : 2.31 with 1 and 1,600 degrees of freedom,
This
is not significant and, therefore, the hy.othesis that the
population variances are equal, is varifled.

Colorimetric dtermjnation of lipass;
and tright (27) was followed.

The method of Greenbank

To a desired volume of milk a 30 per

cent solution of a-nahthy1 acetate is added with agitation, to maico
a 0.15 per cent solution of a-naphthyl acetate.
incubated at 40° C. for one hour.

The safnpie is then

Twenty-five ml. of the sample 15

transferred to an erlerimneyer flask and 3 ni. of a 12 per cent solutiori of ZnSO4 is added with agitation.

Six ml. of a 5 per cent

solution of Na metaborate (NaBO2) is added with igitation and the
solution is filtered immediately.

pH of 7.7 (O.i).

The clear filtrate

hou1d have a

The density of purple color, developed by adding

four drops of a 0.04 per cent solution of 2,6-dibromoquinonechloro-

muds (BQC) is determined using a colorimeter.

The authors used a

Klett-Suaunerson calorimeter with a filter transmitting a narrow
band near 540 mu.

A liberation of one mcg. of a-naphthol may be

considered as representing one unit of lipase.

The authore report that as little as 25 ml. of the sale ntay
be used if it is to be activited by shaking, They, however, ueed
200 ml, in their work, In order to determine the size of the s&nmle

needed (for this study) the following experiment ws designed.
M1.xed milk was divided into four eamples. Samples one and two

were 200 ml. each, and samples three and four were 100 and 50 ml.,

repect1ve1y. bam1e one was asteurizeci at 900 C. for five minutes

to destroy lio&se, otherwise all the samples were treated al
mentioned in the above procedure,

Sample

Size of the

Sample in ml.

ion

at

40 mu

1

200 (control)

85.0

2

200
100

7
7

3

50

5

0

77.0

The results indicate that the size of the samp].e has

si,nificant effect. It was decided, therefore, to use a 100 ml.
s&,uple in the calorimetric determinttions of lipase in milk.

It was observed in this experiment that the pH of the filtrate
was much lower than 7.7, but that a pH of about 7,7 can be obtained
by adding ten instead of six ml. of NaBO2 as suggested by the
authors, This

both for the milk of Jerseys ad Hoisteins,

Hence ten ml, of NaBO2 was used,

In order to select a suitable wavelength for measurement of
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color formed after addition of BQC, different amounts of a-naphtho].

were added to a Clark

nd Lube buffer of pH 7.6 (KhO4

in the spectrohotometer tubes.

maKe up ten

to

The color was

measured at different wavelengths between 450 ano 650 mu using a
Coleman model 6

spectrophotometer,

The re3ults inIicated a

naximuxn absorption at approximately äOO mu.

As this does not

coincide with the wavel3ngth augested by the authors, another
experiment was repeated in which the buffer solution was not used
and instead the clear filtrate at pH 7,7 obt&j.ed after the addition
of ZnSO4 and NaBO2 solutions, was taken.

The results, illustrated

in Figure 1, indicate maximw absorption between the wavelengths of
570 and 580 mu.

expefiments,

A wavelength of 575 mu was chosen and used in all

At this wavelength Beers law is followed up to a

concentration of 30 1110g. of a-naphthol.

To determine the accuracy of
e-naphtho]. were added to 25

ZnSO4 and NaBO2

the method, different amounts of

l. of DLUk before the addition of

solutions. The results

shown in Table IV indicate

that "recovery" of a-naphtliol added to milk is not

quantitative, as

compared to its addition to the filtrate.
The authors of the method did not specify the type of control
to be used. This was investigated. The results of four experiments
are sinnmarized in TableV.

00

90

80
C
C

0
E
C

0

60
C

U

a- 50

40

30

20
420

440

460

Figure 1,

480

500

520
Wove

540

560

580

600

620

640

Length Millimicrons

Absorption characteristics of benzenorie 2-6 dibromoindonaphthol0

660
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Table IV.

EFFECT OF

Sample

ADDITION OF a-NWTHOL ON PR CENT TESMIS5I

Addition of
a-naphthol/
10 ml, of milk

% Trans-

mision at
575 nui

Ad' itlon of a-

naphthol/10

of the filtrte

in 11cg.

1 (control)

% Tr&nsmission at
575 riu

in xacg.

3

0
10
20

4

100
99.7
97 9

30

5

hO

6
7
8
9
10

60
80

95 3
95.3
92.2
83.8
76.9
69,0

2

l.

120
200

0

100

1

91,].

2

2

2.5
10
20
25
30

87,5
83.4
72.3
56.0
48,2
42,0

50

37,7

5

* Average of duplióate readinga

Table V.
Thi EFFECT OF DIFFERENT TREATMENTS ON ThE r

Transmission at 575 mu
Experiment

Paeteurized, no substrate

.

6.

OF THE CCNTflOL

*

T retme:

3,
4.

N'MITT.N

Pasteurized , substrate, not incubated
Pasteurized 7' substrate, Incubated
Paw 7' substrate, not incubated
:w 7' substrate, incubated
Same as #5, but double the amount of
substrate

I

II

99.0

98.5
-

4.1

70.4

59.2

53.2

II!

IV

99.5
96.7
96.0
93.5
65.1

9S.3

63.5

55.2

* I.verage of duplicate readings
**
st'urjed t 7C
five minutes
Substrate is 0.15 percent solution of a-riaphthyl acetate

9.3
81,7
89.4
5I.O
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If the hydrolysis of anhthy1 acetate takes place
action of the enz:me esterase only, then the treatments 2,
hou1d be practically the same.

3 and

4

However, treatuient 3, in which the

enzyme is Utheoreticallyfl destroyed, does result in some hydrolysis,

which zay indicate that chemical hydrolysis is taking place during
incubation.

TIus is Important becaue similar c eixu.cal kiyrol sis

may also take place in the unpasteurized sample (treatment 4) in

addition to enzymatic hyrolysis, thu8 giving a higher apparent
esterase activity.

For this reason, incubated pasteurized milk with

substrate (treatment 3) was used as a control for all colorthetrjc
determinations of the enzyme activity.

Determination of lipic phosphorus
by the Mojornier method

(77, pp.39-43).

The milk fat was extracted
It was found convenient to

use porcelain ashing dishes instad of Mojonnier aluminum dishes for
fat1

The fat was then ashed according to the method of

Halliday

(29, pp.103-104) and phosphorus detenxined by the Fiske and Subbarow

method

(15, pp.375-400);

the methods are as fôllowez

Five ml. of saturated alcoholic (95%) solution of MgNO3 is added
to

the fat

obtained by the 1ojonnier method.

This is heated on a

steam bath for about 15 hours and then carefully charred on an

electric hot plate. The charred sample is placed in a muffle
furnace and heated to 6000 C. for three hours, during which time
complete oxidation takes place. The samples are then cooled.
ash 1

The

d1so1ved either in concentrated trichioroacetic acid solu-

tion or concentrated HC1 acid. However, it was observed that the
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final pH of the diluted
fortion.

solution played an

aportant role in the color

It wa.c found that when either concentrated CC13COCH or HC].

was used, the

final pH should

be 1.0 or below.

The most important

factor is to have the same pH for stendards as for the nnown,

The dIssolved ash is then filtered through

hh Whatman filter

Paper and made up to a definite volume (e.g. 25 ml.) including the
waehin.s.

the

Leending upon the concentration of phosphorus, an aliquot

iluted solution is transferred to the spectrophotometer tube

and. diluted to nine ml. so that the final pH of the solution is 1.

To this 0.5 ml. of 2.5 per cent solution of ammonium molybdate and
0.5 ml. of amino naphthoj. suiphonie acid reagent are added and mixed.

The tubes are placed in the dark for ten minute

660 mu (Coleman model 6A spectrophotoeter)
is prepared exactly a

and then read at

t the blank which

above, substituting 5 per cent trichioroacetic

acId for the filtrate. It was observed that the order in which the
reagent is added influences the color formation and hence the
euence mentioned above was used throughout,
To obtain a standard curve, a solution of rnonopotassjum phospht.

(H2?04) (recrsta11jzed twice from water and dried at 11

and 120°

C.) in 5 per cent trichioroacetic acid, wa used as a source of ?
and treated exactly in the same manner as the filtrate.

As a pre-

cautionary measure, the st&ndard curve was obtained every time the

determination of phosphorus was mad,.
The reducing agent, amino naphthol suiphonic acid (Eastman
Kodak Co.) was purified according to the method described by Fiske
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and Subbarow

(15, p.389).

Both the reagents (irnwniuiu iiolybd&te and

amino na)htho1 suiphonic acid) were prepared every month and stored

in bron bottles at 450 F,
Electron microscopyz

milk fat membrane

To date, several attempts to study the

terial with the help of microscopes have failed

bectuse of the minuteness of the material.

Therefore, it was decided

to study the intorfacial membrane with the help of an electron microscope.

According to Wyckoff (119, p.79) the present-day electron

microcooes in good condition pro;bly have a limiting resolution

near 30 or 40 . In

this study an RCA Model

iU-2D microscope was

used,

Preparation of sap1es:

Milk is a veiy complox biological

fluid; hence, when it is examined after dilution the results are
difficult to interpret.

The major constituents of it1k were, there-

fore, isolated and examined aftr

suitable

dilution.

Their identi-

ties were established in comparison with arnwn substances.
In order to obtain the membrane material in its natural state,
wany methods were tried.

Several solvents (such as acetone,

thy1

alcohol, ethyl ether, isoproprl alcohol, dioxane, ethtlene chloride,

carbon tetrachl.oride, chloroform, bxa:e, 'i.eptane) were tried
either alone or in different combinations,

Only those methods

which gave good results are described below.

The membrane U.po-protein

obtained from washed creaLl.

cream was washed four times, as indicated earlier and will be
referred to as washed cream.

The

A method using four parts
has been used by

Sell

of hexane

. (10.3, pp.1222-1223) for the extraction

of lecitho-protein from. eg yolk.

.ccording to them., this mixture

not denature the protein, whereas
completely.

This

with one part of acetone

acetone alone denatured it

mixture of solvents is used for extractin milk

globule membrane lipo-proteins, Excess of this .olvent mixture is

repeatedly added to

the

washed

ci

,

viorously

to stand for a few minutes or centrifugeQ,
tate settles down,
removed.

This is

ture is decanted.

Ted,

and allowed

A pinkih-whjte precipi-

The extraction is continued until

all

the ft is

centrifuged for five minutes and the solvent mixThe precipitate t

remove traces of solvent, and then

washed with

suspended

istil1ed water to

into double-distilled

water. In later experiments hexane was reDlaced by

wheptanefl

with-

out any deleterious effects.

The

mabrane

thod used by Starch in lh97 (33, p.473) to isolate the

to be quite suitable, Washed cream is
treated with oxcess of a nixture of one volume of 95 per cent ethyl
material wu.s found

alcohol and two volumes of ether, The mixture is sha.cen ind centrifuged.

This

treatment

is repeated to remove cli free f. t, leaving

a

pinkish-white precipitate at ;he bottom of the centrifue tube, which

is suspended in distilled water. Later, slightly better rasults were
obtained by using a mixture of one volume of EtOfi and three volumes
of EtOEt.

Dioxan (.iiethylene dioxide) was used

for the isolation of the

membrane

Rimpila and

rote1n from

Palmer (97)

washed creams.

They
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added ciioxbn in the ratio of one cresi to seven

dioxan.

When excess

of ciioxan is added to washed cream, agitated and centrifued, a white

colloidal layer floats on the top.
ments, all

the

Even after repeated

free fat is not removed.

i1nil5ar treat-

Moreover, it is very dif-

ficult to remove diown frog the proared samla.

Therefore thia

method is not as Buitable as the first two mentioned above,

Methylene chloride end ethyl ether mixture hs also been used to
remove liptd material without denaturing the protein.

Though it gave

better results than dioxan, it was not as satisfactory for electron
iicroscoe work as the first two methods,
Preparation of film;
extensively.
used.

Collodion and Formvar films are used quite

A 2.2 per cent solution of coiloiion in amyl acetate is

In order to prepre the

mhrane, a

ish of about ten inches

in diameter is filled with cold water; then about five drops of col-

lodion solution are carofuuy put on the surface of water in the
center of the dish.

This spreads almost instantly to an extreie1y

fine film that covers most of the surface of water,

fter a iinute

or two it begins to reflect light, and that area. which looks gray
possesses the desirable thickness,

On this portion of the

fi3ia,

about ten 200-mesh stainless steel circular wire screens are placed
wIth their rough edges pointing upward.

The wire screens are spaced

evenly so that they can be picked up on the surface of a glass microscope slicio.

screens,

This is achieved by placing a microscope slide on the

pushing It

down into the water, turning it over, so that the

slide carrying the collodion-covered screens

y be brought to the
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surface. The slide is allowed to dry nd is then ready for use.

Formvar film is also prepared in the same way except that

S

solution

of 0.2 per cent ForLavar in ethylene chloride is used.

I sample of the suspension in double-distilled water i

drawn

into a capiliaiy pipette and a small drop is placed on the collodion
film in the middle of a screen, This is allowed to dry at room
temperature. Drying should not be hastened because such a practice

leads to distortion of the sample.
The proper dilution of the samole which is placed on the scree

is often difficult to detormine.

opor dilution naturally

TJe

depencis upon the type of the ssinple.

Satisfactory results are

obtained in case of milk, for example, by diluting one in].. of milk
to bout 350 to 500 ml. (or per cent transmission at a wavelength of

550 mu should not be less than 95 per cent--Coleman model 6k spectro-.

photometer with a cell width of 19 mm.)
Shadow castingi

Shadow casting .imroves the image considerably

by highlighting the raised objects and thus giving a sort of three
dimensional ppearance. In additton, the height of' the object cast-

irig a shadow can be calculated. This subject has been covered in

detail

by

Wyckoff (119).

The samples in this investigation were placed two cm, below and

six cm. from the vertical dropped from the filaient, (EvLiently the
nxlrnum length of shadow produced under these concitions is twice

the height of the detail causing it.) In the beginning, gold was
used for shadow casting, but It has a disadvantage of having a

tendency to crystallize and thus produce a granular appearance in the
image.

Palladium and chromium were also used and the latter was found

quite

tisfactory.

In order to obtain sharp shadows, the vacuum must

he less then l(T4 mm. of mercury.

The size of the particles or structures revealed by the electron
microscope can be determined either by direct comparison with standard
reference particles of known size, or with a diffraction grating.

polystyrene latex has been widely used.
fraction grating of 300 lines per

A

In this investigation a dif-

. was used for calibration.

RESULTS

Section Ii Surface TensIon

I.

Effect of Storjn Milk at Low Temoeratures on its Surface Tension
Hilk from individual cows was divided into a number of samples

which were stored at about 10 C. (34° F.) (no preservatives added).

Ett different intervals, th* surface tension of individual saa1ee

was

deternhineQ, dfter they were tempered for one hour at 25° C. (77° F.).

The results are shon in Table VI.

The results indicate that although the initial surface ten
was fairly constant, It varied from 46.9 to 48.9 dynes/em. for
Jerseys and 46.7 to 47.5 dynes/cm. for ifoisteins. The initial
surface tension was taken by cooling the samples to 250 C. (770 F.),

whereas the rest of the determinations were made by warming the milk
from 1° C. to 25 C. (340 1. to 77° F.). Cooling and warming of

miic always results in a decrease in surface tension and this is

clearly indicated by the results. The average drop in surface
tension was about two dynes (range 0.2 to 4.2). Some samples, even

aftr storage at 10 C. (340 F.) for one month had practically the
same surface tension values as initially. The results show that no
sample exhibited lipolysis on mere cooling, as indicated by the

decrease in surface tension and by its taste.

Table VI.
EFFECT OF STORING AT 1° C. (34° F.) ON SUFCE TNSION OF MILK

Cow

Surface tension in dynes/em. at 25 C, (770 F.)
Time after milking
2 hr.
3 daye
7 days
1 month
14 day3

219

47 9

219

47.8

210

46.9

225

48.9

44.7

230

478

47.0

25].

47.0

263

46.2
244,1

42,7

.6

-

-

46.7

*

-

-

47.1

247.6

47 3

-

41.8

-

43.2

271

47.6

45.6

-

49L

47.5

47,1

46.7

523

46.9

*

45.3

564

47.2

567

46,7

1ihtly churned

47.7
33,4*

40.6
46.5

*

45.7

243,7

II. Effect of Incubation at 38° C. (1000 F.)

(A)

on Surface Tension of

Incubated after Coo1in*

31x sample s from individual cows were cooled to 100 C
ciivjde

(5Q0 F.),

into different groups and incubated at 38° C. (100° F.)

(excet those on which inItial surface tension measurements were mad).
Injtjal surface tension was determined after tempering the nonincubated samples at 25° C. (770 F.) for one-half hour.

The surface

tension on the incubated samples was determined after incubating at

38° C. (100° F.) for two houre, ten hours and 18

hours.

Al]. the

samples were tempered as mentioned above. The results an reported

in Table Vu-A.
As the initial determination was made

by warming the samples from

100 C. to 250 C. (50° F. to 770 F.), the surface tension values are
lower than they would have been if the samples were cooled from
to 25° C.

J.

(1000 1. to 77° F.). however, after two bourn of incu

tion the surface tension values increased slightly more than one
dyne/cm.

Perhaps this is duo to the eatablisiwent of an equilibrium

in a complex system which has undergone temperature changes.

!s the

interval of incubation was prolonged, the surfac, tension values
decreased progressively.

This is expected because the samples had

been subjected to a process similar to :enlperature ctivation (precooled to 10°C. (so° F.), re-warmed to 38° C. (1000 F.) and re-cooled

to 250 C. (77° F.)).
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Table VII,
EFECT OF INUBaTI0N ON
A.

JFCE TENSION OF

Incubated after Coo1in

Surface tension in dynes/c. at 250 C. (770 F.)
Eampie

1
4
3

4
5

6

Time of incubation at 38 C. (100° F,)

0 hr.

2 hr.

10 hr,

18 hr.

44.6
45.3
46.9
46.8
44.3
43.6

46.1
47.0
48.2
47,
45.8
45.9

42.5
42.7
44.4
43.6
45.7
43.5

40.0
40.7
3d.3
39.0
38.3
40.9

B.

Cow No.

TG-2
273
533
564
566

Incibated Without Cooling

Surface tension in dynes/em. at 38° C. (1000 F.)
Time of incubation at 38° C. (100° F.)
Obr.
3br.
18 hr.
3 daye
6 days
43.7
44.8
45.4
44.9
45.6

45.4
42.4
44.8
42.4
44,5

(0.]. per cent FLCUO was added

45,8

4j.7

45.6
45.].

45.4

45.7
43.7
46,4
44.8
45.2

sa preservative

45,6
44,6
14.6
45.9
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(B)

Incubated Tithout Cooling;

Five

sa1p1e8 from individual cows were incubated at 38° C.

(1000 F.) immediately after milking and without

cooling.

On

enth

per cent kCHO was added to all 8snples as preservative aginst
bacteria]. growth,

The surface tension determinations in this

experiment were made at 0-hr.; 3-hr.; ].-hr.; 3-day
vals at 380 C.

(1000

F.).

This temperature of

O

nd 6-day inter-

(1000 F.) was

preferred to 250 C. (770 F.) because lowering of temoerature may

introduce changes in surface tension which may not be realized or

understood.
25

In

addition, milk is very susceptible to

churning at

C. (77° F.) even when stirred rather carefully. Tiie resu1t

are reported in Table VII-L
These rsu1ts are tne opposite of those in Table Vu-A.

In

this experiment the surface tension decreased slightly after three
hours of incubation and, then increased sligntly upon continued
incubation.

But the surface temion v&lues on the sixth .iay were

(except in case of snple 1) the same ais the initial valus, thus
indicating that no lipolysis had occurred.

III.

Effect of Temperature Activation. With and Without Stirring1 on
Surface Tension of Milk

Five samples from individual cows wore divided into three groups

aft-r the initial surface ten'jon measurements were made,
group was cooled to ].0

(340 F.).

The first

The second and thiia gr-uos were

temoerature activated by keeping them in the ].0 C

room for three

47

hours after which they were incubated at 30° C. (6° F.) for one and
one-half hours and finally returned to 1° C. room.
to the

third

S&mples belonging

group were inied by occasional careful rotation; those

of the second group were left undisturbed.

The samples of the first group were removed from the 10 C. room

aftr three days and tempered in the 25° C. (77° F.) vaterbath for
one hour before surface tension determinations were nade at 250 C.
(77

F.)

The surface tension measurements on the remainin

were made on the seventh iay, after
above.

samples

imilar tre.t:ent as mentioned

The results are summarized in Table VIII.

Surface tension of samples which were stirred occasionally was
slightly lower
stirred

than the surface

tension of those which were not

This my be due to the fact that stirring uroduces change

at the interface between fat and serum,

The surface tension was

lowered considerably by temperature activation (pre-cooling,
warming and re-cooling) of samples,

re-

The surface tension values of

the samples which were iere1y cooled, were considerably lower than
the

initial

surface tenston values, determined immediately after

milking; this is due to the cooling and warming of the samples.

IV.

Surface Tension of Different Gomonents of Milk

Mixed whole milk (samples A and C), ccol.ed to about 5° C.

(hi° F.) and stored overnight, was separated

The skim

milk 80

0.1 per cent).

obtained is indicated as

atm. 7°C. (450 F.).
(fat leas than

This S.I.-I was then put through a Sharples
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Table
EFFECT OF TEMEATU!F. .TIvkrIoN, WITH LND WITHOUT STIRRING,
ON SUiFCE TZNSION OF MILK

Ce tension in dyries/cw. at 25 C. (770 F')
After 3-day incubation
After 7-daj incubation

Cow

Ltial

Group

Group

1

2

3

1*

37.4

40,0

38.4

35 9

41.1

36.8

36.0

Group

Group

Gro

Grouo

2

TG-2

46.4

42.0

38.9

273

46.3

41.7

39,3

533

47.3

42.4

37.ô

37.

43,7

37.2

36.7

5

48.5

41.8

36.4

37.4

41,2

35 6

36,4

566

47.4

42.1

38.

36.0

43.3

35.6

* Seaples taeted olu, alightly cowy bi
* Samp1e

wore very :anciä and bitter

def I

ely not rancid

Group 1:

Cooled to 1° C. (340 F.)

Group 2:

Temperature aetivatedundjturb.d

Group 3

Te:tperature activatedmixed by oeca5ional car
rotation
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supercentrifuge at 30,000 r.p.m.; the super skim

milk

obtained is

termed -'.14.-tI (no fat by Bbck), S.N,-II was once again put
throuh the supercentrifuge at
The cream was washed four tirnee

42,000 r.p.m. to obtain 3.M.-III.

(4

Another sample of cold 50 C.

x W.C.) at 30 C.

(1000 F.).

(41° 1) mixed whole n41k

(sample

B) was separated at 380 C. (100° F.) and then treated in the same
way as mentioned above,

The total solids were determined by gravi-

metric (Mojonnier) method on the components of samples

and B.

The results are tabulated in Table IX.

The removal of cream increased the surfaco tension of skim milk

from that of whole milk. The increase was greater

In case of

3O

C.

(1000 F,) skim milk.

Considerable of the

Ca-caseinate-Ca-phosphate complex is

removed by su.percentrifuging

tension of the

skim milk; this increased the surface

skim milk slightly.

The apparent lowering of surface tension during washing is
probably due to slight churning during the

rocess of washing.

It is difficult to determine the surface tension of cream at
25

C.

(770 F.) because it is

very SuSc*pUb.LO to churnIng.

The

lower surface tension of cream and four-times washed cream of sample
B may be due to slight lipolysis due to tem.eroture activation

(original sample cooled to 1°C. (41° F.), separated at 3° C.

(boo F.) and cooled to 25° C. (77° F.)).
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Table IL
CE TLNSION OF DIFFERE1T CMPONENTS OF 4ILK

urface tension in

dynes/cm.

at 25 C. (77° F.)

Sample
B

Whole milk

S.M.I
S.M.II

(30,000

Surface
Tension

Total
Solids

Surface
Tension

Total
Solids

surface

47.3

12.9

b4,7*

1311

5.15

55.0

9.33

55.4

-

55.25

7.48

49.4

9.2].

49.a

7.98

(450 F)

(1QO° F)

Tension

(450 p**)
51.35

r.p.m.)

S1M.-III
(42,000

50.2

r

Cream
4 x W.C.

4

41.9

43 8

43.92

* Slightly churned during mixing
** Temperature of separation

38.85

48.4

43.4

42.6

4*3.3
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V.

Interfacial Tensions Between Distilled Water and Milk Fat with
and Without Phosphat ides

used at concentrtions of
0.5 per cent and 1.0 per cent in the aqueous phase and 1.0 per cent
in the fat phase. Iriterfacjal tejons were determined inimediately
Asolectin, a mixed phospha-L.iae,

WaS

after the two surfaces were brought into contact as described in the
experiiuent1 section (p.29) at
C. (1000 F). Interfacial tension

changes until the equilibrium is established. The results, averaees
of at least three readings, are 3hown in Table X.
Spreading Coefficient (s) is calculated as follows (31, pp.4143)2

rnsf,/H20)

rn.f.

surface tension of fat phase
rfacs tension of aqueous phase

ii2O

Interfacja3. tension between the two pbaso8
a was calculated only from the interfacal tension obtained by
the upward ('1)

VI,

puil of the ring.

Interfacial Tensions Btwesn Super Skim

Hilk and Mi)k Fat With

and 1ithout ?hosphatide

Asolectin was used at concentrations of 0.5 and 1.0 per cent in

the aqueous phase and 1.0 per cent in the fat phase. The average
results of at least three readings are shown in Table XI. Iesu1ts
for one sample of acid whey obtained from skin nilk when edjusted to
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T

EFPACIAL TS:
JISTILLED WATER

S

Ni SPREADING C0FFI0IENTS BETWEEN

ND NILK-FitT WITH AiD WITHOUT ASOLECTIN

Surface and interfae

sions in dynes/ern. at 38° C. (1000 F.)
Surface Tension

Double distilled H20

69.8

69.8

d,d,

37.55

38 9

/ 0,5% Asolectin

Milk fat

Milk fat

Asolectin

1

Up

34 6

4. 6

34.1

34.1

Dom

s

24.3 l97 -59.5

m.f.,'d.d. H20

Up

Down

i.'. / 1% soleetin/d..i

9.b 10.5 -45.3

20,8 -59,8
9.6* .5* -L5.3

m.f./:i,d.H20 t 0.5% Aso:

4,8

7.8

9.7 -10.75

3.9

4.1

3.3

4.0

.f./d.d.H20

m.f. / l

,

1% ksolectin

/d.ci.H20 ,Z 0.5%

Asolectin/

Asolectn

5,75

9.3 -07.75

-,

*

6.4 - 9.2

214,6

-7.6

* Both readings changed to 10.5 dyne/cm. two hours after ti
ii1k fat
layered on distilled wa

The amount of Aolectin added is the percentge of the phase in

which It is Incorporated, e.g. when it is added to ftt, It is

the percentage of the fat ihase and when added to aqueous phase
t is the percentage of the aqueous phase.

Table XI.
INTE FACIAL ThNIONS AND SPREJDING U0EFFICIENT BETE2
SiD4 1ILK AND MILK FAT, WITH AND WITUOUT ASOLECTIN

Surface and interfaciaJ. tensions in dynes/cm. t 38° C. (1000 F.)

I

II

47.2

45.8
31.3

Surface tension
40.5

Skim milk (sm.)
Super skim milk (s.s.)

s.a. 7' 0.5% Asolectin
s.s. 7' 1% Asoleetiri
milk fat (m.f,)

34.3
32.55
34.6
34.1
45.7

m.f, 7' 1 Asolectin
Acid whey (pH adjusted to 6.5)
Up

-

34.6
34.1
Up

Down

Interfa.c tal
14.6

m.f./s.s.

14.3
0.5, Asolectin 5.8
1% Asolectin
5.].

7'
7'

12.8
11.7
2.3

.7

ia.f, ,L 1% Asolectin/s.m.
m.f. 7' 1% Asolectin/s.s.
m.i. , 1% /s.s. )L 0.5%

7.4
.

6.0
5.1
3.5

m.f.

6.1

4.4

Asolectjn/ Jsolecttn
7'

1% 1so1ectin/whey

5.2
4

a

Ten,ion

Tension

m,f./s.m.

Down

Interfacial

-

-26,5
-26.9

12.2

7.1

-19.3
-18.3

-

9.4
-4.8
3.6*

- 4.3

5.2

- 2.4

- 5.5
- 3.05

3.4

- 3.8

-

-17.7

* Both readings were 3.6 dynes/crn. 15 minutes after the milk fat
was 1yered on the super skim milk

(Refer to footnotes of Table I.)

pH of about 65 with NaUfi, are also reported.

Effect of Incorporation of Cholesterol in 4ilk Fat on the Inter
facial Tensions Be

11

A''ueous and Li.id Phase With

nd 'without

Phosphatitee

One per cent Asolectin was incorporated in milk fat to which 0.3
per cent cholesterol had been added.

The surface and interfac

tensions and spreading coefficients are reported in Table XII.

The

interfacial tension readings for the first four samples were taken
15 minutes after the milk fat was layered on the aquecus phase.
However this interval was not sufficient to equalize 'the up and

readings and therefore the interfacial tension determinations at the
first contac

gain reed

Effect of Added Asolectin on the Surface Tension of Distilled
Water, Skim Milk an1 Whey

Varying amounts (from 0.01 to 1.0 per cent) of Asole
added to distilled water, skim miii' and rennet whey.

The solutions

were kept over night at 50° F. and then warmed to 38° C. (100° F.)
for the surface tension determinations.
Table XIII and Figure 2.

Resulta are reported in
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Table XII.

EFFECT OF INC0RPOSTION OF Cii0LESTEOL IN NILK FAT ON TI

jUEOUS SD LIPE ?HiSLS

INRFCIL T.i.SION

Surface

and ix

terfacta:

ensions in yne/c!n. at 380 C. (1030 F.)

Surface tenion
Milk fat
m.f.

34.55

).3% (io1esterol

34.7

Super skim milk (5.8.)

55.8

Up

ample S

(:)

own

*m.f./d.d. H20

21.4

19.6

-56.6

*,f,

20.75

17.0

-56.0

71

0.3

Cho1esteroi./.d. li20

*m.f,/s,,

l.9

9,4

-1,l5

*,f0

L.4

d.8

-30.5

6.

.

uf.

/ 0.3% Cholesterol/s.s.
71

0.3% Cholesterol /

,L 1% Asolectin

/

uj.f, 71
71

0.3% Cholesterol /
d,d. h20
1% Asolectin
/
-

* Readings taen 15 minutes after the
the acueou phase

9.85

7.9

-4,.45

'at was layered. over

(Refer to footriots of Table I.)

Tab1e XIII.
T ON SULFAGE TSION OF DISTILLED WATE, SKIM MILK
A1D WHEY BY ADLITION OF ASOLECTIN

Surface tension in dynea/em. at 38° C, (100° F.)
Jao1ectin In:
Asolectin
trnet i
Skim milk
Cist
0,0

70.1

0,01

69.0

0.02

64.1

0,025

-

0.03

55.8

0.04

47.1

0.05

69.4

48.4

48,9

47,4

45.3

47.4

46.9

0.075

43.9

47.3

4b.9

0.1

40.1

4-4,3

44.9

0,25

-

41.6

388

0.5

33.1

41.1

35.2

0.75

-

41.5

3.6

1.0

32.9

39.75

30.9

H-H'H

5
5

5

5

-

t
It

-r-.4--4----

---

H-- -

S

_.

E

j4
4
C

24
I.
C

4
U

0

-4
(I)

1.

T.TI!Lt

3

-+

L.

i1jjjjj

3

3

3

.01

.02

L

.03

.04

!rfieC

.05

.075

.25

¶'. Asolectin

.5

.75

LO

I
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Ix.

t of

ucreasin

tQ

the Interfacial 'Censions

Milk Fat

The solutions

o

Asslc

etween

in

e Aqueous Phase on

Milk Fat and D.stilled Water,

rd Skim lilkL and Milk Fat and

'hey

f tne above experiment were used for determina-

tions of interfacia]. tensions,

XIV and XV

*

nd Figures 3,

The results are reported in Tahl9

and 5.

The surface tension of distilled water is about 20 dyne

cm.

higher than skim milk or whey; this is due to the presence of surfaceactive substances, such as proteins.

The surface tension of milk fat

is lower than that of milk plasma, and the addition
the

fat

of

phase has little effect on the surface tension,

phophatides to
Phosphatidea

added to the distilled water reduce the surface tension consider*tbiy,

but similar

inounts added to skim milk or whey cau;e negligible

redactions (F1ure 2),
concentration of

In the case of

itilled watei, the critical

soloctin (as indicated by a sharp break in the

curve) appears to be 0.0. per cent; with sIim milk and rennet whey

there is a very gradual decrease in surface tension with increasing

coneontrtion of asolectin,

However, between the concentrations of

0.5 and 0.75 per cent there is a slight increase in surface tension
of whey; this increase is reflected in the correspoiding increase

in interfacjl tension values,
The values for interfacial tensions reported are averages of at

least three reings.

The reproóxctibility of interfacial tsnsionø

was low and sometimes the values for the same sample varied as nach
as three dynes/cm, or more,

In spite of this limitation, the values
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Table XIV.
NTESFhCIAL TENSIQN

BETWEEN MILK F!T 1D DISTILLED

jTEn WITH i0LECTIN IN ThE k.:S

35 IDHASE

Surface and Interfacial tensions in dyne/cm. at 380
I
II
aaMilk fat
36.7
32,7
Aqueous phaee

Down

Up

25.7

19.45

23.5

21.75 -60,9

-

*

16.75

16.1+

-53.0,

-

13.9

17.9

-45.3

16.0

16.5

-39.1

7' 3.04

13.7

10.7

13.2

13.7

-27.6

7' 0.05%

15.1

14.6

15.

-27.2

-

1.2
-

10.1

12.6

-21.3

7' 0.10%

17.95

14.8

10.6

11.4

-18.0

7' 0.25%

12.5

9.9

7' 0.50%

10,6

4.7

2.65

5.7

- 3.05

1.0%

-

-

2.8

3.15 - 3.15

d.d. H20
7' 0.01% ASOlØOtjfl

7' 0.02%

7' ).03%

"

C. (1000 F.)

7' 0.075%

7'

"

S

(See Table XIII for surfce tAnslon of water and water aria a8olectin)
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rfac. T.nslon at (WDt.riAsoI.ctln)
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45
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Figure 3.

0.25

0.1

in

05

0.75

1.0

Distilled Water

Effect of concentration of Asolectin on the surface properties of distilled
water.

2

ACLAL TSIQjS BiTEEN IILJC FAT ANL

L4 :IL

OR

WHEY WITH £3LCTIN 1i TH AQUEOUS PHASE

Surface

d interfcial tension in ynes/cm, at 3

Fat

33.35

ii

0kj

%Aøolectjnjn
acueous ph8o

a-

33.35

Up

Boin

o

13.2

12,2

3.325

13,4

0.05

Whey
Up

Dovn

-29.25

13,2

11.5

-28,25

1.55

-8.95

13.

11.4

-2'7,25

13.2

12.1

-27.25

13.45

12.3

-27.0

0.075

1.35

11.6

-4.3

13,35

11.75

.9

0.1

1.5

11.8

-3.45

11.2

10.1

.75

0.4
05

12.8

11.6

-.1.O5

4.6

3.65

-10,05

10.2

-2Q.Q

3.5

1,2

- 4.75

0.75

11.7

10.4

-19.85

8.5

5,8

-11,75

1.0

6.6

3.9

-13.0

1,3

1.0

/ 1.15

a

rn

I]

SuEfe .Te5Lonof S*im MJIk cohtahtii
_4lfferent cCnfttratioiLof A Q!ctin
4inta rf api aJ teni1oniFnt/SkImMiJk4AsoIecti
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Figure 4, Effect of concentration of Asolectin in the surface properties of skim milk.
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Figure 5. Effect of concentration of Asolectin on the surface properties of rennet
whey.
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obtained by

the ring method are

omrrhle to those reported by

Palmer (83, pp.475-478) for butteroil and water containing dIfferent
milk proteins, using the drop weight method, and by Sommer (108,
p.672) for butteroil and milk serum, using the capillary rise
method.

It should be emphasized that the interfacial tension readings
were made Immediately after the fat 'was layered on the aqueois phase

and, therefore, they do not represent conditions at ecuilibrium.
This is indicated by the fact that the interfacial tensions taken
two hours after pouring n11k fat containing Asolectin on distilled
water are from one to two uynes higher' than those made immediately
after pouring (refer to Table X).

Usually the interfacial tensIon

obtthed by the upward pull (t) of the ring is higher than that by

downward push () o± the ring.

This is especially apparent when the

distilled water is the continuous phase and when
been a.dded to it..

phospholipid has

However, wiien two hours were allowed for eauilib-

rium to be estab1ishec, the same values for up and down pulls were

obtained, It was noticed that an oDaque layer, probably of bydrated

phospholipid, was visible at the interface at equilibrIui. In
another case (refer to Table XI) eouilibrium was established in 15
minutes.

For this reason some readings, as indicated in Table XII,

were tazen 15

minutes after the fat was poured, but the up and down

values still did not coincide.

It is

apparent that a 15 mInute

period is insufficient for equilibrium to be established.

However,

since it is not practically feasible to delay the readiris for two

hours, the interfacial teriaion deterrrLntions at the first contact

were again resumed.

Although the addition of phospholipid to the fat phase has
practically no effect on its surface tension, it prodtcee a drop of
15 dynea/cn. in interfaci4i tension for

mild

fat ann distilled water,

and of about seven dynes/cri. for milk fat and skim milk or whey
(refer to Table XI).

The incision of pho8pholiPid

to the s ueous phase, however,

leads to a coniderab1e decrease in its surface tension.

This is

reflected in the lowered interfacial tensions (refer to Figures 3,
4 and 5),

When a five per cent eBiulsion of milk fat is prepared in

skim milk containing different

amounts of Asolectin in

the aqueous

phase, the surface tensions of the eulaions v-re practically the
same as those of' the skim milks from which they are prepared (refer
to Tables

XVII and 1111). This probably is to be expected since,a

shown in Figure 2, only grauual decroses in the surface tension of
skim milk

Luced by increasing con entration of asolectin in

skini milk.

The addition of asolecti

in either phase

15 to give

positive spreading coefficients of the watei on fat, but makes the
a values lees negative than the system without any

solectin, thus

indicating that the water has greater tendancy to spread over
fat in the presence of a phosphatide.

when it is added

in

This is particularly tt'.ie

the v-QUCOUS phase (see Tables I and XI).

A

coaparison of spreading coefficients for distilled wter v-nd the
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skim milk or whey indicate

that for the former the values change

from -60 to -, whereas in the latter they change from -9 to -4 (see

Tables XIV and XV).

water,

The drop

is

uite rapid in the case of distilled

This is largely due to the fact that the addition of Ao1ectin

decreases the surface tension of water consid.erb1y

re than that of

sxcim ni1k or whey (see Tables XII end XIII).

X.

Surface Tension of "Reade Croap

(A)

Two groups of remade creams were prepared.

One group was

made in super skim milk obtained by separating skim milk at 45,000

r.p.m. and the other group in rennet whey obtained from this super
skim milk.

Each group consisted of three samples which received

treatments as fo1lovs
1411k A

10% mfl.k fat eimiisif ted in super skim rnilk or whey,

Milk 3:

10% (milk fat t l Asolectin) ewuisified in super
skim milk or whey,

l4ilk 0*

IO

(milk fat ,L 1% hsolectin , 0.3% L.Aole8terol)

emulsified in super skim milk or wiiey.

The ten per

cent

emulsions were prepared at 380 C. (1000 F.) by

homogenizing at 300 and 200 pounds in two stages.
cooled, kept at 10 C. (34°

F.) for 24

The emulsions were

hours, tempered to 38° C. (1000

F.) for one-hclf hour, at the end of which surface teuion readings
were taken.

The results are reported in Table XVI-A.

The surface tensions were practically the sanie for emulsions
prepared in super skim milk and whey.

A slight decrease in

rface

tension occurred when the samples were cooled and then warmed before
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Table XVI-.
StJFhCi.

r1Ok2 OF " :MtDE" CFIEAMS

Dynes/ci, at

C. (100° F.)

(i)

(j)

52.3

50.3

(jj*)

ni1k fat (m.f.)

(s.s.)

S!per skim xnil1
Whey

5.5

*

10% m.f. in s.s,

44.7

46.3

P43,05

30.9

?5.1

:4.35

0,0

32.6

31.].

]%

Asolectin) in s.s.

1O

(m.f.

10

(m.f. ,L 1% Asolectin / 0.3%

Cio1estero1) in s,s.

10% m.f. in whey
10%

(t1.fe

1% Asolectin) in whey

10% (m.f. , 1 Asolectin
Chole8tero].) in whey
(1)

44.6
30 3

30.9

The surface tension measurements were de after the sajn1eø
were stored at 340 F. for 24 houra, and tempered to 1000 F.
for one-half hour.

(ii) Meaurements were made ianediate1y after emulsification.
(11*)

Samples (ii) were stored at 340 F. for three days and
tempered at 1000 F. or one-ha'f hour for surface tension
measurements.

surface tension measurements were made.

A similar phnomenon occure

in natural milk.
(B)

Twenty per cent creams were prepared as follows:
(1>

Super skim milk 7L milk fat

(2)

Super skim milk / milk fat containing 1% Asolectin
Pasteurized s,s.

ontaining l. Asolectin

ennet whey / milk fa

()

ennet wkiey L milk fat containing 1% Jtsolectin

Pasteurized whey

m.f. containing 1% Asolectin

Approximately 3% Ca-caseinate-Ca-hosphate suspension
/ milk fat
(a)

oroximately 3 Ca-caseinate-Ga-phosphate
m.f containing 1/ Asolectin

suspension

All the samples were homogenized in a hand homogenizer at 380 C,
(1000 F.).

Surface tension me&aurements were made immediately after

homogenization.

Results are tabulated in Table XVI-13.

All the samples with the Asoloctin have considerably lower sur-

face tensions than those not containin, the hosphatides and therefore the cecrease iust be ue to the phosphatides. A seen in
earlier exoeriments, the phosphatide, Asolectin, when added to
fat, has little effect on the surf.ce tension of fat.

when incorporated in the aqueous
tension considerably.

The seine amount

phase, however, lowers the surface

This experiment

indicates that when phospha-

tides are supplied in the fat phase, they move to the interface and
interact in sone way (e.g. by soivation, hydration or combination)

with the

constituents of the aueous phase to lower the interfacial
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Table XVI-b.
SURFACE TFi SION OF "IEt4uE" CREAMS

Dynes/cin. at 38° C, (1000 F.)

Satp1e

1. Super skim milk milk fat
. s.s. (m.. containing 1.

olectin)
Psteurized s.s. L (m.f. contai.ning 1% so1ectin)
enuet whey milk fat
bhey (n.f. containing 1% Asolectin)
Pasteurized whey (m.f. containing l A.soloctin)
3

3.

3

Ca-caseinate-Ca-phoEphate m.f.
Ca-caseirxate-Ca-phospliate ,L (zn f. containing
1

Ao1ectin,

45.7
33.8

34.5
47.3
33.6
32.0
46.8

3."

All eu1sions contained 20 pr cent fat and iere pasteurized at
75° C. (1670 F.) for five zdnutee.
Amount of .solectin on the fat bais.
Table XVI-:;.
StJ..FACE TESI0N OF

Sample

4JE CEiS
Dyn

Super skim milk containing 0.2% Azo.ectin

Pasteurized s.s.
erinet whey

,

I

t 38° c. (100° F.)
20% n.f.

Pasteurized wney

Pasteurized at 750 C. (167° F,) for five minutes.

34.2
coagulated
31.8
32.1

teflsion, which is
(C

ected by the decrees in surface tenion

If the lowering of surface tenslo

phosphatide Jso1octin

becones solvated (or

as mainly due to the

:rates to the interface and then
drated

should approach the same val

the surface tersion of the emulsion
when an equal esount of phosphatide

is added to the s.qii ous phase, asuiiii, of course, that all the
phosphatide migrate to the interface.

In the previous experiments (Table XVI-A and B

one per cent

Asolecttn was incorporated in the fat phase the concentration being

calculated on the fat basis. This is equivalent to 0.2 gram in 100
gram of 20 per cent Cr

is (20%) were prepared in a hand

homogenizer with super skim milk or whey, in which 0.2 m. of &tso-

lectin bad been dispersed. Surface tension determinations were tnaiie
at 38° C. (1000 F.) immediately following homogenization and pasteuri-

zation (t 750 C. (167° F.) for five minutes), The results, tabulated
in Table XVI-C thicate essentially the same urfce tension as the
8a:p1e a conta thing

uiva1ent amount of hosphtie suplied in

the fat phase (refer to Table XVI-B, samples 2, 5 and 6). Thi
supports the migration and solvation ide& suggested above.
XI.

Effect of Increasing Temperatures on Surface 2enjon of 'emade
Mi1k

Five per cent e

Lone were prepared in reconstituted skim milk

(10%) prepared from spray dried non-fat d

solids

iiik pre

heated to 75° C. (168° F.) for 15 minutee before spray orying).
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Asolectin was added at different conceritrtions (from 0.1 to 1.0 per
cent) to either the fat or the

ueous phase.

The percéitae of

Asolectin added was based on the phase in which it was incorporated,

The enu1ificatio was done at 100° F. under 2500 pounds pressure

(2000 ibs, - first stage, and

500 lbs. - second stage) for the

samples of group A; and at 1000 pounds (500 lbs. in the first and
second stages) for those of group B.

F.) for 15 to 20 hours
nct then tempered for onehalf hour at different temperatures, 100,
The 8aBiples were cooled to

20°,

250,

C. (340

30° and 38° C. (50°, b8°, 77°, 86° and

surface tension determinations,

four to six readings are
in Figure

10

1000

F.) for the

The results which are averages of

tabu1ted in Table XVII and illustrated

6

Surface tension decreases with increasing amounts of Asolectin

and increasing temperatures.

Figures indicate that emulsIon 6 (milk

fat contaIning 1 per cent Asolectin), emulsion 7 (skim milk containing 0.1 per cent Asolectin) and emulsion 8 (naturol milk) behave in
a hni1ar Lu&nnar.

The phosphatide content of sample 6 was One per

cent on the fat basis or 0.05 gin. of Asolectin per 100

five per cent eaulsion and that of saxn1e

7 is 0.1 per cent of the

s:im milk or 0.095 gin. of Asolectin per 100
emulsion,

ms. of the

st. of the five per cent

Table XVII.
EFFECT OF INUFFSINGTEIipATURE ON TEE SU1IFCE

B

10° C. 200 C.
SkIm. d1k

s,m. ,L nilk fat

xn.f. containing
j.i Asolectin s.xn.
m.f. containing 0.5%
Asolectin / S.rn,
ni.f. containing 0.75%

Asolectin /

4. rn.f. containing 1.0%
Asolectjii y4 e.ni.
m.f. s.m. containing
0.1 Asolectin
m,f. s.rn, cortaining
0.5 Asoloctin

m.f. ,L s.m. containing
1.0% so1ectin

Natural xrilk (Cow TG-1)

iLE £ILKS

Surface tension in dynes/cm. at 'eperatures

Type of !mu1ion
1..

TION OF

54.6
53.6
51.7

50.8
49.8
49.4

51.5

4

5.0

25° C.

300 C.

49.5
48.0
7.3

46.6
47,

38° C. 15° C,

20° C. 25° C.

C. 3°C.

30

55.8

52,4

52.5

47.0

46.3
46.5
46.25

51.8

4.6

47.4

49.55 50.4
47.2 4.9
46.8 46.45

46.65

4',.3

45,9

50,

J .7

4o.1

45.9

4.8

47.2

45.05
40.9

4,8

44.8

46.7
44.8

,3

45,6

45.4
44.4

45.6

50.4

47.a
47.2

39.1

41.7

50.1

L6.95

45.5

43.4

44.2

4 .9

h2.4

.8

39.15

38.9

41,8

36.6

32.6

31.7

31.7

42.].

3.9

33.2

33.3

32.65

/+1.2

33.7

33.4

30.65

3.2

31.8

l.2

46.4

45.5

42.2

-

-

-

-

-

5,0
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45.95

31.3 30.2
39.35 39.6

5.

SN.........

S....
60

5

58

S

.

.

..

15j

.

tiL_
(8)

--

54
52
5o
C

S*.LflI-

(6)

1-

.,..

Sklii Milk '(.0.+O.5% Asolectn)
-'--IC $kI
11k +:(. 0.4-0J5%Asoiecflnl-

.

.

56

'U

aSklmMlk80.

(z4

.

PiIilks(8.O.+i.O%Asolecti)
MIlk +041% Aso!ect.lnj* B. Q.,.
(Skim Milk s05%AsoteçtJn)+8.Os
. % An1.tlnI +fiO.
$kJ

.

..

(10)

Wh

-.-

.

--

s.M4lk

rom

la-ji.

-t

S

48

-

-

c 46

--------

d

__

(2

0

44

...- (,

42
U

U)

40
38

1u11NS1h1

,.

36
34

32

-

30
15

20

F1ure 6

30

25

Temperature
Effect of temperature on

surface

in

-

(84

5
C

tension of natural and remade

milks.
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Section 1:

Lipolysis as Determined by Titration of Acidity

Effect of bomoenjzazion Iediatelj After iJ.kin
Individual samples from different cows were homogenized
immediately after milking and before cooling.

Homogenization was

achieved by passing the milk three ttcaes throui a hand homoenizer.
Each homogenized eamolo was divided into two groups of 50 tn].. e.ch

and was pasteurized at

(1760 F,) for three minutas.

Two

drops of one per cent phonolphthaiejn were added to all and the ph

adjusted to L.3 with NaUli before incubation at 38° C. (130° F.).
Formaldehyde, 0.02 per cent, was added as a preservative against
bacterial growth.

After 40 hours of incubation the samwles were

titrated with 3.1 N alcoholic K0}I to the

The results are reported as

henolphthalein endpoint.

ml. of 0.1 N alcoholic X0li

per 100 ml, of milk (Table XVIII).

They indicate

required

greater acid

development in raw milk than in either non-homogenized raw or hoxnogenizea

II.

pasteurized milk from the same source.

The Use of a Antiohiotic as a Preservative Aganst acterjeJ.
Growth

It has been reported

(19, p.72) that formaldehyde partially

inhibits lipase action in non-homogenized milk, but ha no effect
on homoGenized ni1k.

It was decided, therefore, to try anti-

biotic to prevent the growth of bacteria,
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T&ble XVII
EFFECT OF 10M0GENIZATION rr4I4EDIATELY AFT

MILKING

ml. of N/b ale. KOH required to re-neutralize
to the heno1phtn1ein endpoint 100 in].. of milic
after incubation at 370-330 C. for 40 hoUr8
Cow

Raw

kaw

Honogeni zed

Pteurjzed
Hono gent zed

226

2 94

5.64

3.44

246

2.42

10.96

2.68

263

5 00

10.74

3.40

270

5.02

11.86

1.04

G-1

4.96

9.68

1.32

-I,

3.00

6.70

1.6

531

3,74

.64

O 72

56].

2.44

2.12

2.48

568

3.08

3.0$

1.36

* Re.;u1ts are aver3ges of duplicates
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it i

Penicillin acts well against Gram positivo organiszis,
not so effective against Grain negative organisms.

streptosrcin is effective against both types.

On the

other hand,

Pseudoxnonas

erugjriosa, which is more resistant to streptoniycjn, requires

2000 mcg/ml. to inhibit its growth, (91, p.255).

M; 1k often

contains a h1h Initiel count of z variety of microorganisms,
therefore it was necessary to try different concentrations
streptoxycin,
Individual saniples of milk were obtained from five cows.

One

of sample from each cow was added to five sterilized test
tubes and treated as fo1].ow*
1 ml. of milk (control)
1 mi. of tflhlk / streptorncjn equivalent to 2000 iucg.
N

$

N

1000

cg./ml.

500 mcg./ini.
fl

"

,L

formLlI..ehyde, fixil conc

These samples were incubated at

0.1%

C. (100° F.) for 43 hours-

by which time the controls had coa1ateQ.

plated on

trtion

The remainder were

tryptone glucose beef extract agar for the standard plate

count (no inhibitor for streptocjn was added),

incubated at 38° C. (1000 Ps.)

The plates were

and ezaiied after 24, 48 and 72 hours.

No growth was shown by any plate.

This indicates that a strepto

in concentration as low as 500

mcg./ml, can be u8ed as a preservative against bacteria.

he S

i

see tibilit' of Milk to
C.

(A

00° F.

of ten 1ndiv&u1 milk samples from the college h'rd

divided into four 100 ml. parts and treated as foflowsz

pateurized at 62° C. (1430 F.) for 30 minutes,

raw, neutralized to pheuo1hthalein endpoint by the
addition of Na0H,
To the saip1es of groups i, ii, and iii streptoiraycin equtvalent to

1000 mcg./mL was added.
, 0.1

Aehyde added as a preservitive,

The samples were then incubated at 380 C.

possible after milking and without bei
ineubatiii

(1000 F.) aa soon a

allowed to cooi

After

for 44 hours one ml. of one per cent phenolpbthaiein wa.e

added awl they were titrated against 0.1 N alcoholic KOH to the
phenolphthaiejn endpoint

The average result8 of dup1icate

are

coraciled in Table III.

The reu1ts indicate that maxiim acidity developed in the

8aTfl1es which were neutralized to pH

t,3

before incubation0

The

sam1es eontGining formaldehyde as a preservative showed alightly
more acidity Lhan the smp1es containing antibiotic.

An occasional

sample of pasteurized control developed more acidity than

sam4e.

This did not occur in the preceding experiment and is

difficult to explain,

3ILITY OF MILK TO LIPOLYSIS AT 380 C. (1000 F.)

ml. of 0,1 N aic. KOH required to nutr1ize
Sample

100 ml. of milk to phenophthalein endpoint
after incubation at 380 C. (1030 F,)
for 44 hours

Cow

i
Control

1

M-1

457*)

23.4
(48.0)

ii
Raw

iii

Raw

Neutralized
to p118.3

0.1%

21.4

1.5

(47.1)

iv

Raw

iCF10

23.3

(s.i)

2

199

.5

25.3

0.9

27,1

3

222

26.9

26.1

2.4

27.4

4

225

32.ä

30.8

2.5

34.b

5

230

31.5

27.9

3.5

30,9

6

z-1

4/4Ø

23.7

3.3

25,7

7

11-21

20.8

20.4

1.2

2 .1

8

556

24.4

24.3.

1.2

25.6

9

561

(h.i)

24.3

41,5
(47.0)

(3.9)

(45.5)

27.0

26.7

1,2

27.9

*

5.9 )

1.3

The values in parenthesis are surface tension values in dynes/em,
at 38° C. (100° F.). Those with (*) were determined one hour
after milking.

Groups i, ii and iii contained streptorycin equivalent to
1000 mcg./ml.
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The surface tension values o' two samples, 1 nd 9, give no
indication of rancidity development.
the highest surface tension.

The pasteurized samples had

It is recognized, howevr, that

pasteurization causes an increase in the surface t.nsion of rilk.
(B)

As no definite conclusions could be drawn from the fore-

going results, another experiment was designed to show the suscepti-

bility to Upolysis of

milk

incubated at 380 C. (1000 F.).

Ten individual samples were collected front the college herc.,

Each sample of 50 ml. was treated as followss
Raw iniliu
1)

ii)

titrated before incubation,
titrated after incubation for 48 hours at 10 C,
(34° F.) and 380 C. (100° F.);

Milk pasteurized at 62° C. (143° F.) for 30 minutes:
1)

ii)

titrated immediately after pasteurization,
titrated after incubation for 43 hours at 10 C,
(34° F.) and 38° c. (ioa° F.).

To all samples, except raw inilc which was not incubated (I-i),

0.5 m. of streptoycin per ml. was added.
of distilled water and one
added and tnen
alcoholic KOri.

titrated

Before titration, 50 ml,

ml. of one per cent

sin were

to the phenolphthaiein endpoint with 0.1 N

Average results of duplicates expressed as ml. of

0.1 N alcoholic I(OU required to ncutraltze 100 ml. of milk are

reported in Table XX.

Table
IPOLYSIS OF MILK INCUBATED AT 10 C. (340

,)

30 C. (1000 F.)

of 0.1 N ale. 10H required to neutralize
100 zol. of milk to phenolphthalein endpoint

Before incubtio

Sample

-fter incubation for 4 hours

at

Pasteurized

Raw

F. 1000 F.

Pasteurized

340 F.

100°F.

1 M-1

12.6

12.3

12.6

14.9

12.4

12.4

2

199

17.6

17.6

19.5

19.4

16.6

l6..

3

2

15.8

16.5

16.7

19.3

1.8

16.b

4

5

17.5

17,3

13.1

20.

17.0

17.8

5

20

18.7

19.0

18.8

19.8

17.o

18.4

0-1

14.8

15.7

15.6

l.6

15,4

lb.0

7

11-21

1.8

15.7

15.8

15.9

15.4

15.2

8

543

14.0

15.2

15.2

15.2

15.2

4.b

9

561

17.1

19,0

18.7

18.2

19.4

10

572

16,7

16.9

16.3

17.8

17.2

17.1

IV.

olectin in

The Effect of Di

he Fa

ous Phase on

Five per cent emulsions were prepared by emulsifying milk fat
in reconstituted skim milk (11%) obtained from spray dried non-fat
milk solids (milk preheated to 750 C. (168° F.) for 15 minutes
Asolectin was added at different concentra-

before spray drying).

tions (from 0.1% to 1.0%) in the fat or the aqueous phase.

percentage is bsod on the ohase in which it wa

The

incorporated, for
in

solectin in fat phase is equal to 0.05

example, one per cent

100 ml. of five per cent milk and one per

out hsolectin in 100 in]..

The emulsification was done at 38° C. (100°

of five per cent milk,

F.) at 1000 pounds (500 pounds in the first stage and 500 pounds in
the second stage).

All the samples were autoclaved for five minutes at 15 pounds
steam pressure and cooled.

The samples were divided into thres

parts of 45 ml. each and trated as follows*
45 ml. of emulsion ,

5 ml. of pasteurised milk (control),
5 ml, of raw milk,

p

t5m.l.of

milk ,1 o.i

To the samples of groups a and b, 1000 mcg. equtvalent of
streptomycin per ml. was added.

The samples were inoculated with five ml. of whole milk (fifth
milking after calving).

The samples were then incubated at

8° C.

(i000 F.) for 48 hours, at the end of which period 50 a].. of dis-

tilled water and one ml, of one per cent phenolphthalein were added

82

and the

anip1e

titrated against 0.1 N alcoholic OH to the cthnol-

pbthaiein endpoint, The average results of thp1ieates are resorted
tn Table XXI.
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Table XXI.
EFFECT OF DIFFERgNT M0UNTS OF ASOIECTIN IN ThE

iAT LL AJ':0US PHASE ON LIPOLYSIS

ml. of 0.1 N .1coho1jc KOH recuired
to neutralize 100 ml, of remade xuilk
to heuolphthalein encoint, after

Treatment

incubation at 100° F. for 48 hours.*

(The following are
all 5% eiiu1sioris)

Control

Antibiotic
(a)

Milk fat ,1 skim milk

Raw
antibiotic

(C)

(44.35)

(4.9)

20.2

25.1

12.8

(.9)

(m.f.

71

0.1% Asolectin) in s,m. 14.0

(m.f.

71

O.5; Asolectin) in s.m.

(m.f.

71

0.75

"

) in s.m. 14,4

(m.f.

71

1.0%

"

) in s.n.

1.1

hC}iO

(b)

23.7

2O.

25.1
(42.55)

5.1

13.14
(46.65)

(3.9)

25.0

27.4
(40.7)

mn,f. ,1 (.rn.

71

O.i Asolectin)

16.1

22.3

24.9

m.i, ,1 (s.m.

71

0.5& Asolectin)

15.7

2.8

2.O

15.3
(31.3)

22.9
(30.55)

25.8
(30.65)

m.f. / (s.m. ,L 1.0% Asolectin)

* Aveage of three readings

(iefer to footnote of Table X)

The values in parenthesis are surface tension v1ues in dyne s/ cm.
at 33° C. (1000 F.) determined after incubation

substEnce. heat-labile a by about

brought hydrolysis of amount the indicates difference The
raw the tn occured had hydrolysis More

samples,

acetate, a-nphthy1 of

hydrolysis little very showed 521, sample except controls, The

251

96.0

54.9

41.1

521

66.2

47.1

19.1

56.

34.9

71.8

21.0

i1oss

1*l

Mike

92,S

Control
Differenc
Raw
Pasteurized
mu 575 at traurnjssjon cent Per

Sample

NIL1S LNDIVIDUkL IN ESThESL OF DETERINAIlO! COLORINETRIC

XXII. Table

XXII, Table in reported are results The
to inu.tes

five for

enzyme. the destroy

F,) (176° C. 80° at pasteurized was group One

groups. two into divided were cows individual four
from Samples

mple
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II. Distribution of the "Heit_Jabilsteraseinj4i
Milk was obtained from one cow, arid wa immediately separated

at a temperature of about 350 C. (95°F.). The.skim milk so
obtained after cooling to 21° C. (70° F.), was super-centrifuged
at 30,000 r.p.m. and again at 40,000 r.p.m. These samples 1ere
divided into two groups, one of which was pasteurized at 75° C.

(1670 F,) for five minutes and served as a control.
The above procedure was repeated with the milk from another
cow.

The results (averages of the uplicates) are tabulated in

Table XXIII,

The results definitely indicate the presence of a heat-labile
esterase in raw whole milk,

However, the enzyme is practically

absent in skim milk or super skim milk an therefore should be

expected to be associated with the cream. The following expert-

merit was performed to determine the esterase activity of the cream
and washed creams

Mixed whole milk (cooled overnight) was separated at about

70 c. (450

) in a. commercial Os LavEJ. separator. The skim milk

(total solids eua1 9.74 per cent) was super-centrifuged at 31,000
r.p.m. The cream was washed four times with distilled water at

38° C. (100° F.). All the samples, except the super skim milk,

were adjusted to the same total solids as that of skim milk by the
addition of distilled water, Thia was done in order to have uni-

form total solids in different products. The samples were divided

minutes five for F.) (167° C. 750 at pasteurized

hours two than more took them of most and

0,5

/

46.

47,0

8.1

47.0*

h6o5*

1.7

475*

0.2 ,t 473*

05

/

-

/

47.4
44,5
42.9

enco

ence

/40.5 44.0

,L22.8 46.0*

Differ-

w

68,8

tw

Control

filtrate,

Controls;

filter to

cloudy Very *

r...m.) (40,000
milk skim Super

47.0

r.p.m.) (30,000

nfUc skim

42.8

Super

separated) (hnd
milk Skim

1.0
4.5

milk Whole

#

?roãuet

Control

I Sample
I Saijie
at tranissior cent Per
mu 575

MILK IN ESTF.ReSL

HFhTLLILL

OF DISTRIbUTION

XXIII Table
86

into two groups; one group was pasteurized at 77° C. (1700 F.) ror
five minutes.

Two samples (whole milk and super skim milk) were

boiled momentarily to determine if they differed from the control

pasteurized sales.

The results are reported in Table XXIV.

This experiment confthus that the heat-labile esterase is
definitely associated with cream.

In this experiment., however,

eparated at about 70 C. (450 F,) when the milk

the

fat was in solid state,

There is an indication that when the

cream is washed at 38° C, (100° F,) the heat-labile esterase is
not retained with the washed cream,

The ;kiai1k possessed slight

heat-labile esterase activity, whereas the super skim milk was
devoid of it,
In a siinila

inierit the totJ. solids were adjusted in all

cases, except the super siin milk, to that of skim
the addition of distilled water.

milk (9.33

In addition, the total

four-times washed cream. were adjusted

)by

olid

of

to 9.33 per cent with super

eim i1k, skim milk and the fIrst wash water,

The resu1t

*re

rEported in Table XXV.
suits once again confirm that the a-naphthyl esterase
activity accompanies cream separated at 400 F.

However, in thie

experiment four-times washed cream retained some activity.

When

skim milk, super skin milk or the first washing obtained during
the washing of cream., was combined with this washed cream, the

esterase activity showed a large increase.

The pasteurized control

samples of skim milk or super skim milk either alone or in combination

Table XXIV.
ISThIk3UTION 0

HEAT-LABIL

ESTi thSi Ii LIFfEr..EiT C3ONENTS

OF MILK ADJUSTED FOR TOTAL SOLIDS

rnsmii
Product
Whole milk
450

Raw

64,3

50.2

93.2

6

10 6

93 0

93.4

- 0.4

49.5

5*3

53*4

- o,8

(61.o)*

Cream washed 4 times

at 100° F.

idik
50,6

Super skim rnilk

(31,000 r.p.m.)

Difference

Contro

F.-cream

450 F.-skim

575

F

5.o1i

* The values in brackets are those of samples which were
momentarily boiled.' The controls were 'asteurizod at
770 c (1700 F.) for five minutes.

1l

m1es, except super skim niiL (total solids equal 9.48 per
cent) were adjtzsted to 9.7. per cent total so1id with distilled

water,
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Table XXV.
DISTRIBUTION OF

T-LABILE LT KLSi. IN DIFFERENT

S

OF MILK kI)JUSTFD FOR TOTAL SOLIDS

Product

Per cent transmission at 575 mu
Control
Raw
Difference

'ho1e milk

53.8

48,5

5*3

Skim TLilk

5O.

53.8

- 3.6

Super skim milk

56,0
(579)*

54.8

2.5

63.5

19.0

Four-times washed C: am

91.2

81.5

9.7

4 x .C. ' super skim milk

79.7

50.0

9*7

63,8

b.4

47.0

19.8

450 F,-cream

x W.C. / first washing
4x

. C. ,

skim milk

6a.$

* Momentri1y boiled; all the other control samples were pasteur-

ized at 770 C. (170° F.) for five uinute.

All samples, exceLt super
niilk, were adjusted to 9.33 per
cent tot.i1 solids with ci billed water, aria in actciition with

sim milK, super bkin and first washn, in cae of four-iime

washed cream,
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with the washed cre

save lower per cent transmission than the

others. Perhaps this might indicate the possibility of a heatstable agent which is
acetate,

responsible for hydrolysis of a-naphthyl

This activity is not

eliminated even

by

momentary boiling

of the asiple. It is very nnliIely that the esterase enzyme is
responsible for this activity, however it naht be due to chemical
hydrolysis of a-naphthyl acetate brought about, particularly, by
adsorption on some constituents of skim milk.

rother experiment was performed in order to etablisb whether

the heat-labile esterase activity is associated, with cream separated cold at 7 C. (45° F.) or with cream obtained at a higher
temperature, 3$O

(ioo° F.).

Tue

gamples were treated as

follows;
1)

Mixed whole milk (12.86 per cent total solids) diluted

with distilled water to
cent,

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

total solids equal to 9.25 per

H.T.S.M. (9.21 per cent total solids): skim ilk obtained
at about 40 C, (1050 F.) with a hand serars.tor,

L.T.S1. (9.25 per cent total solids) skim milk obtained
at about 70 C, (450 F.) with a couercia1 separator.

h.r.cresin (43.8 per cent total solids) obtalnect as in
2. Diluted with distilled water to 9.25 pez ent total
solids.
L.T,-crea (14.24 per cent total solids) obtained as in
3. Diluted with distilled water to 9.25 per cent total
solids.

Super skim milk (s.s.) (7.98 per cent

total solids); #3,

L.T.S.M. was super-centrifuged at 3(3,000 r.p.m.
7)

4 x W.C, (53,9 oer cent total solids), #5 L.T,-croain was
w,hed four times at 100° F. Dilutec with isti1leQ water

to 9.25 per cent total solids,
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4 x !.C. diluted with super skim milk to make 9.25 per

cent total solids.

4 x .C, diluted with "agglutinin-rich 1crFaserum?* to
9.5 per cent otcJ. solid. (*i.a.T._cream wa washed twice
with cold distilled water--cs. 15°C. (59° F.). The cre
ws then xmed to 43° C (1100 F.) for 15 to 20 minutes
arid ser tei n a rrc separtor. The
a" so obtained
is called the ttcream_serufl which contains the so-called
£.ggitinin.) (108, pp.417-232).

4 x W.C. diluted with a suspension of Ca-caseinat-Caphosphate complex to total solids of 9.25 pr cent. (CaeaouateCa-phosphat& was obtained a a ce trifLe in
the bowl of the super centrifuge daring rreparation of
sample 6.)

1l these samples were divided into two groups. Members of one

group were psteurized at

760

C. (1690 F.) for five rinutes and used

controls, The results re reorted in Table XXVI.

The results indioate that i3 C. (110° F.)-cren as well as
70 C, (450 F.)-cream showed high esterase activity. The "cream-

serum" rich in agglutinin exhibits high esterase activity.

The

actIvity to hydrolyze a-naphthyl acetate is aliuost completely lost

during the Drocess of wahin. The esterase activity also appears
to accoupany the centrifu.gate, Ca-caseinate-C&-phosphate cornp1ex

Freezing the samp10 iiniaodiately after Incubation did not

inhibit the esterase iCtivtty in samples 4, 5, 6 and 7, but the
activity was almost the same in other samples.
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Table XXVI

CIST?Jb5TI0N OF a-NAiLiIL ESTERk

ent traumission at 575 mu

I
Sample

Control hay

Differ
erice

II

iffe

Control

erce

52.2

45.0 / 7.2

53.2

/ 3.7
48,5 / 4.7

50.0

450 / 5.0

3

49.7

50.7

- 1.0

39.2

4 1LT.-cream

93.0

79.0 A4.O

85.9

45.0 * 5.8
54.4 /31.5

1

Whole

59.0

2

H.T.S.M.

5

L,T.-eream

9,.

6

Super Um

52.7

7 4xW. C.
8 4xW,
9 4xW.
10

Pho5pte

.S / 8.4

rui8O.O

- 1.9
91,0 / 2.0
54.5 - 0.7
56.0 /24.0

78.0

58.5 /19.5

93.0
$ S.

4xJ.C. /CaceinateCa-

50.3

5.8

54.6

.7

62.1 /c.6

55.0

42,9 /12.1

91.2

8.l / 9.1

46,8

48.9 - 2.1

7o,0

53.

61.2

I9,0 /12,2

(II; All up1e8 were frozen iniediate1y after thcubtion
thawed aftr three da for exntnation,)

/4,8

and
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Section IV

I

Phosphorus Determination

Determination of Phosphorus in Butteroil and Asolectin

Butteroil, low in phophorus, was prep.red by melting nd
filtering fresh sweet cream butter at 60° C.

To this butteroil,

one per cent Aaoleotina mixed phosphatidewas added.

Asolectin

contains about 3.1 per cent phosphorus. A modification of the
Fiske and Subbarow method, as described earlier (pp.35-36)

was

employed to determine phosphorus.

m. P/lOU gm. of fat

iutteroil

0,231 mg. (averoe of 8 readins)

Butteroil / 1% so1ectin 30.05 mg. (average of 7 readin:s)
If ksolectin contains

3.1 per cent F, one ram of

solectin

will have 0.0031 gin, or 31 rag. Of P. Therefore, the value of
(30.05 - 0.231) 2

29,819 rag., obtained by actual determination, is

sufficiently close to the value given by the menufacturer to confirm the accuracy of the method.

II.

DeterinJnatjo

of Lipid Phos2horus in Different Trpes of Cream

Mixed whole milk kept cola (ca. 40 C. (40° F.,) ovei.ight

separated in a commercial separator at about 70 C. (50 F.).

was
The

cream was divided into two lots; one was washed four times with

distilled water at 38° C. (100° F.), the other five times at
temperatures less than 150 C. (600 F.). The phosphoru$ contents
of these samples are showi in Table XXVII.
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Table XXVII.
IFFERET T

LIPID PHOSPHORUS AND PHOSPHOLIP

pie

Lipid-P/

100 gu. fat

Fat

S OF CREAM

Lecithin7

100 gin, fat

Lecithin*
in sample

lug.

mg. %

Mixed whole milk

24.1

4.37

625.15

27.32

450 F.-cre&?n

14.95

43.33

387,8

.68,0

7.97

52.8

206.7

109.16

9,3

51.8

241.24

124.96

450 F,-cream, 4 x
washed at
C.
(1000 F.)
450 F.-cream, 4 x

washed at less t
l5 C. (60° F.)

* The general term lecithin is used for convnience to designate
the fat-liKe subetance contanuig hosphorus. Lecithin = ing.
per cent lipid hospnorus x 25.94. The factor asu.rnes that

the lecithin is of the stearyl-oleyl type.

The results show that about 62 per cent of the lipid phosphorus of milk goes with the 45° F.-cream and that approximately

47.0 per cent of lipid phosphoiis of the cream is removed

wash-

ing the cream at 38°C. (1000 F.). On the other hand, only 37.8
per cent is lost whei the sane cream is washed at temeratures 1ee
than 15° C. (60° F.) when the mil fat is largely in the solid
state.

This indicates some relationship between retent1n of

phospholipids and the physical stte of the fat.

III, Dtermina io

th ;

rbuton of L id ?hos.horus

ii k

Mixed whole milk wa obtained from the college crmery. A

part of it was separated in a commercial separator at about 40 C.

(40° F.), the remaining portion in a hand separatcr at about 43° C.

(iio° F.). The cream obtained at 40 C. (400 F.) was washed four
times at 43 C. (1100 F,). The first wash water, which is rich in

euglohulin (108, p.417) was kept for the determination of lipid-P.
The results are reported in Table XXVIII.

This confirms the conclusion of the last expeciment that the
amount of lipid-P in the product depond& on the temperature of
separation.

Cream separated when the milk fat is inolid state

contains more lipid-P (64 per cent of the total in milk) than the

cream separated at higher temperatures (. 50 per cent of the

total in milk), The first wash water of 4 C. (40° F.) cream
washed at 43 C. (110° F,) contains a large amount of lipid-?.
The amount which leaves the cream must be either in a free state
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Table XXVIII,
iMOUNT OF LIPID PH0SPii0TS AND LE
DIFFEIiENT FRACTIONS OF MILK

Lipid-Fl

Product

100 g. fat
zag.

Mixed whole
70
430
70

i1k

C, (400 F.)-cream

C, (110° F.)-crea

C (400 F.)-creaa

washed four times

7° C. (40° F.)-skim

430 C. (no0 F,)-skjm
milk

First wa3h water of

70 C. (40° F,)-creai

zag.

Lectthiu
in roduct
zag. %

717.2

4.32

27.65

.72

17.b8

40.68

13.08

339.3

138.0

42.57

10.77

279.4

118.9

0.07

in

Lecitbin/
100 g. fat

30.98

182.2

700.0

18,158.0

12.71

118

52.7

15,115.0

17.83

0,Q56

541.0

.0

7,E6

washed at 43° C. (110° F.)
to the footnote of Table XXVII)
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ox' in loose combination ani hence can pass from the fat to the
aqueous phase,

IV,

Effect of Washing on the Lipici Phosphorus Content of Cream

Mixed whole milk cooled overnight to about
separated at 7° C. (450 F.),

tunes at 3° to

O

40

C, (40°

,)

The cream so obtained was washed six

0, (1000 to iiO0 F.), and a sample each of two,

four- and six-times washed cream was sept for lipid phosphorus
determination,

The six-times washed cream was then churned in a

test tube and the lipid phosphorus determined on the lxLttermilk

obtained from this churning,

T

results are tabuJated in Table

XXIX!

The results once again verify that the first t

washings of

the cream remove most of the phospholipids; it is reduced from

13.22 mg. to 8,27 mg. of lipidP per 100 g. of lipid uwterial.
This is further reauced to 7.07 ing. per cent after the fourth
wasning.

It then remains practically constant as indicated by

the amount of 7.65 mg. prcent after the sirth washing.
last figure actually

shows a slight

increase,

The

hich is within the

possibilities of experimental error or may be iue to slight churnIng which generally leads to oiling off in washed cream.

About

half of the phospholiolds are more or less free and., therefore,

can migrate from the fat to the aqueous phase.

The other half,

being in some sort of combination with the membrane material, can
be considered Mfixed

in the cream phase.

The latter c&n be
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Table XXIX.
EFFECT OF ChN WAShING ON ITS LIPID PHOSPiiORUS
AtW LiCITHIN CONTENT

Product

Fat

Led
Lipid?!
100 g. fat 100 g.

1.

mg.

Milk

4.31

7° C, (45° F.)-skim milk

.092

29.86
631.5

774.57

16,381.0

thin

product
.

33,33

15.07

70 C, (450 F.)-cream

50.0

l3.2

34.9

171.5

2 x washed creani

62.10

8.27

214.5

114.4

4 x washed cream

61.9

7.07

183.4

113.5

6 x washed cream

59.73

7.25

188.06

l332

2.6

27.o3

716.7

18.63

1,567.9

12,09

Buttermilk of 6 x
washed cream

First wathing at
430 C. (1100 F)

0.083

561.6

fer to the footnote of Table UVII)

churning which leads to

partially removed by mechanical agitation or
the displacement of the membrane.

This is indicated by th. higher

content of lipid phosphorus in buttermilk.

A considerable amount

remains in butter largely in the form of "entrapped
brane material.
1

iS indicated by the fact that when the butter

This

melted the butteroil is low in iipic.

Total ?hoshorue

churned mem-

phosphorus.

Content of Lipo-protein Meiabranes Obtained

from Washed Cream by Different Methods
Cream, obtained by separating at 130 C. (500 F.) mixed whole

milk which had been cooled to, and ket at 40 C. (40° F.) overnight,
was washed five timeø with distilled water at about
The washed cream was shaken repeatedly with
ture until all the fat was removed.
material was allowed to settle.

50° C. (122° F.) under

ether at room tempera-

The pinkish-white membrane

This membrsne was dried below

reduced pressure to constant weight.

Th membrane material was
solvents

30 C. (110° F.).

isolated also

using the following

a mixture of two volumes of ethyl ether end one volume

of ethyl alcohol; & mixture of one volume of acetone and four

and a mixture of one part of eth1ene

volumes of
chloride an

one part of

ethyl

ether.

The phosphorus of the mem-

brane material was determined directly and therefore represents
total rather than lipid phosphorus.

Another sample of cream was

treated in a similar manner, except that it was washed six tima
at

C. (100° F.).

Th results are reported In Table W.
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Table

X,

AM0JNT OF PHOSPHOIWS IN THE INJF1:.CIAL ML4EflANE

IT:LL oBTAINyr !?I IIF?E1NT

ETi0DS

Lipid-P/lOO gm. of fat
Product

100 C. (500 F.)-creai
Wa8hed cream

I

II

ng.

mg.

15.7

13 22
(50% fat)

(37.5% fat)
3.4

(5-ttiues waøhed,
38.26% fat)

Interfacial iebrano
obtained hy

Total P/lao

7.25

(6.-times washed,
59.7

ft)

. of dry

neinbraiie material

m.
Ether extration

473,l

6o.8

(2 vol. EtOEt
1 vol. EtOM) extraction

144.ê3

235.9

447.4

556.4

(1 vol. Acetone

4 vol. Heptam.e ) extraction

(1 vol. Ethylene C;ilcride /
1 vol. £tOEt) extraction

207 0

10l

The rnembrane obtained by ether extraction bad the highest

phosphorus content, due perhaps to the fact that ether does not
break the hoc-protein complex. On the other h.. nz, alcohol I
known to extract some of the phospholipid from the conmiex and

thua the residual phosphorus in the alcohol extracte

membrane

was low. It has been reported (103, pp.1222-1223) that the lipo-

protein complex Is not broken when a mixture of one ro1ume of

acetone with four volumes of Hexane Is used. This aopears to be

true when "Heptane" is used instead of bexane. Therefore, when
the mixture of one volume of cetone plus four volumes of "Heptane
wa

used for extracting the membrane, the values of total pho5

phoru were comp&rabie with, nithouaki not as high, as those

obt&ined by ether alone, As ietioned earlier, a mixture o

equal proportions of ethylene chlofide and ethyl ether has

been

used for removal of lipid material without denaturing protein.
The result shows, however, that a considerable rnout of total

phosphorus is retained in the
this mixture.

brane after extraction with
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Section Vt

Electron 14 croscoe Studis of' Milk Constituen

Skim milk constituextt

Milk is a conpiex biological fluid,

cousistin, of substances in true solution (such aa lactose, mineral
salts), in colloidal suspension (such as proteins, certain calcium
salts) and in the omulsified

state (e.g.

milk fat).

The whey pro-

teins are of extremely small dimensions, whereas the Ca-case!nateCa-phosphate

ntjties are lurger.

The fat globulas which form the

J Lcontinuous phase of the eiculsion range from one to ton microns in

diameter, the bulk of them ranging, from two to fiv

icrons.

Little infoiation is available regarding the preparation of
milk sanles for examination with the electron microscope.
must be

Milk

iluted cons±derably (about 400 to 500 times) in order to

obtain a clear image in which the
obscure their identity.

contituent do not overlap and

It is difficult to identify the various

iinges obtained even when a matrial as complex as

nilk

is diluted.

The icentity of vrious components was established by examining
the indtvidual constituents of milk when purified (or isolated)
by the available methods.

The electron microscope used in this investigation has a
minirnunt magnification of' about 1,100 diameters,

it is not possible to
naked eyes

For this reason

examIne specimens that can be seen

with

the

Therefore, it is necessary to remove all but the

smafler fat globuiss.

Skim milk was centrifuged at 2,000 r.p.m. for

five minutes, the lower portion removed, diluted with distilled
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water and re-centrifuged.

This procedure was twice repeated.

Finally, the diluted sidm milk so obtained was examined after airdrying

nd shadowcatj. The im;e shows two general types of

structures as illustrated in Fidures 7 and. 3.

Figure 7 shows many spherical aggregates of Ca-caseinate-CaphosphatE complex of different ctimenslons (ranging from 100

220 mu) surrounding a bacterium.

suspension of low-heat skim

'nflk

to

Figure 9 represents a ve:y dilute
owder; here also, the globular

aggregates of Ca-caseinateCikhosphat

predominate.

The sizes of

the particles are com-arah1e,

Figure 10 shows Ca-caseinate-Ca-phosphate complex obtained by
the nethod of iamsde11 arid Whittier (92, p.4)3).

symmetrical nd are of assorted dimensions,

The

EhereS

are

This Figu:e substan-

tiates the identity of spherical objects of Figures 7 and 9.

Figure 3 shows a tycical ft 1obu1e with its membrane.

It

has not retained its spherical shaue, but has flattened during

drying or hadowcating.
fat globule in a
ible for

The

urface forcem which maintain the

pherica1 form in milk undoubtedly are respons-

aintaining a circular conthur of the globules as seen

in most of the electron micrographs.
flattsned or shrivelled meiubrazie.

The ridges represent

Figure II shows

imilar

structures obtained from diluted four-times washed cream,
Unfortunately, none of the images, even under :mximum maguifica-

tion, &howed ny dotail
its flmembraneM

of the

periDhery

of the fat glohile and
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Figure. 7.
C a-caseinate- i.-pho s,hate.

Figure 8.

Fat 1obule with its
aesbrane.

epeatedly centrifuged and diluted skim ilk.

Figure 9.

Low-heat skim n1]k powder.

Figure 10.
Ca-caeina te-Ca-pho sphate

obtained by super centrifuging.
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Figures 12 and 13 show whey proteins obtained from rennet

wher by heat precipitation at pH 5.6 and acid oreciitc.tion at

H 4., respectively. The former in-.icates a definite change of
phys1cl state pernaps due to denaturation, whereas, in the latter
the proteins show little change from the typically sphere-like

eatities, Figure 14 represents, lact1buiin piocipiteted at it5
isoelectric point by 50 per cent ethyl alcohol at 10 C.

(340 F.).

The change in physical state cioes not appear to be as drastic as
in Figure 12.

The Fat Globule "Membran"z

In order to obtain the inter-

facial membrane in its "native" øtate, different treatments were
used on a five-times washed cream.
two volumes of ether plus one

The membrane obtained by ether,

volume of ethyl alcohol, one volume

of acetone plus four volumes of MHeptane, and absolute ethyl
alcohol on the

amp1es of washed cream are shon in Figures 15,

16; 1743; 19,20; and 21 respectively.
Figure 21 shows structures which are very likely due to the

"denatration' resulting from dehyration of protein by absolute
alcohol. It was found that whenever alcohol alone was used or

proportions higher than one volume of ethyl alcohol and one volume
of ethyl ether, the electron iiicroscope image contained a consider-

able number of objects resembiing 1on, hollow, s1erdr cylindrical
crystals.

These strtctures wore somtimes observed in buttermilk

extracted with ether to remove the free fat (see Fiaure
These cylindrical entities apparently are due to the

I.5).
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Figure U..
Ft :1ohu1es with membrv.tes

from 'ashed crcai.

Figure 1:E,

whey :roteinsacL2reciitated at ph 4.3

Figure I.
1hey protein--het areciitted at pH 5.6.

Figure 1Z..

Lacta1buiiin--precip1t tea
by 50 alcohol at 35 F,
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re 15.

Figure 16.

Lipoproteinb obtiued fro!n washed creaa
by extractin

with ether.

Figure 17.

Figure i

iApoprtein obtained from whed cream
by treatuent with 2 vol. EtOEt

3. vol. EtOH.
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identity of globular proteins caused by cehydretton or by the
removal of lipids from the lipoprotein complex, resulting in a
partially denatured protein,

It is iuown from studies of lipo-

proteins that whenever the lipid-protein linkages are broken the

Biochem.Jour. p.418, 1914).

protein is slightly denatured (
In this connection it is in.

sting to refer to a

statetient

by Frey-Wyssling (is, p.136):
Rigorous dehydration removes. not only the water between
tne macromolecular sheres, but also the hydration water
inside the gobular no1ecules, so that their structure
is destroyed and the so1:bi1ity of the protein is
abolished, This physico-chemlcal transformation of
There are
some indications that the denaturation of globular

soluble proteins is called denaturtion.

proteins consist3 of an unfolding of the wrpsd-up

po1peotide L.ins. The inverse reaction, tne transformation of the fldenaturedr

Qro:ein into

loLular molecules,

is usually impossible in vitro, but it must occur readily
in vivo,

Membranes obtained with ether alone do not generally show as
much granular appearance as those obtained by 2 EtOEt / 1 EtOH
or 1 acetone

1 RHeptanel.

Figure 22 shows the .1oi1r membrane

obtained from the buttermilk treated with
fat,

ther to :temove the free

The buttermilk was obtained by churning four-times washed

cream,

It appears from the clarity nd the granular appearance of

the images that more phospholL.id is available to ether extraction
after churning than from the unchurned washed cream,
Figures 23 and 24 illustrate the membranes obtained by formaldehyde plus ether and by formaldehyde, ether and alcoholic KOH,
resoectively,

both the figures indicate the

adverse

effect of
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iure 19.

Figure L0.

Lipoprotein obtained from washed creaca by treattent
with a 4sJ. mixture of "Hetaiie"
acetone.

Figure 21.
cream extracted
witn absolute EtOh at
room temceiature.
/ashe

Figure i.

buttermilk from wa shea

craxn treted with ether
to remove free fat.
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formaldehyde ihioh was used as a Wfixing
shows a sort of *dislntegrated

& gent.

The latter figure

membrane, this i

due to the effect

of alcoholic KOH, and reflects the use of such draøtic treatments

used to break the elsion lxi

milk.

Figures from 25 to 29 &how interfacia]. membranes extracted

from washed creax obtained from milk of different cove.
t1ie

The four-

washed creams were treated in an identical manner with two

voluues of ethyl ether

Figures

plua one volume of ethyl alcohol.

These

inicate that the membranes are, not exactly idontcal

althou± they are all made up of stal1 sherica1 entitles which
are mor

or less symmetrically arranged and cIoely packed and

connected,

Examination of eg yolk lipoproteini

the

identity of milk

In order to

ubstantjate

lipoproteixu, liovitàflin from egg yolk wis

examined in the electron

cocope.

protein from egg yolk extracted by 1

Figure
t0H ,

30 illustrates lipo2 EtOEt.

For coma

son, Figure 28 shows the liporotein of the interfacial membrane
from ±nilk,

The structure of material in

similar; however, the spherical Jobule

larger than those of

the two pictures is
of lipoviteUin are much

n'flklpoproteins,

In this connection it is interesting to note that the electron
micrographa of the preparations of thrombop].astic lipoproteins of

blood,

obtained by Chax'gaff (8, p.19), revealed the presence,

together with some aggregated material, of a large percentage of
almost perfect spheres with a

diameter of 80 to 120 mu.

ii'

figure 23.
Lipo-rotein obtained by

tretnent with foiaiiehyde / ether.

(ForuisJdehyae wa

iure ;5.
(Jersey)

iure L4,

Washed cre

1coiic Oli

teatd with

rma1br.

ethex',L

used as a fixing agent.)

Figure 2.
(Jer5ey)

Lipo-proteins obt.ined frori wa$he creaxu of different cows by treatment with 2 vol. FtOEt / 1 vol. EtOIL
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Lipo-proteins obt&thed from washed eream of different

cows by treitent with 2 vol. EtOEt / 1 vol. EtUli.

Figure 27.
(Holstein)

Figuie 28.
(HolsteIn)

Figure 29.

(Holtein)
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further reports that the particles are probably

drated

state.
Figures 32 A, b and C represent very interesting and unusual

patterns, possibly artifacts resulting hen the egg yolk lipoprotoins were prepared and examined. Caution should be exercised

in interpreting electron micrographs.
The images of milk fat or its emulsion in water could not b
seen clearly in the electron microscope as they always appeared to
be out of focus.

However, after repeated trials, one picture

(Figare 33) was obtained,

For thiø sample a very small amount of

milk fat was emulsified with Twee

20 in water.

In this aaxmle

the fat globules have not retained a circular appearance as they
are not protected by an interfacial membrane as in the case of
the fat globulee in milk,

Similar difficulties were also encountere

aqusouB

solutions of lecithin and Asolectin; although spherical glGbulea
could be seen, they could not be photographed ue

focus appearance (see Figure 36).

to their out-of-

This Property of lipids to

appear out of focus may be due to the fact that lipids are

rQb-

ably not as opaçue to the electrons as are çroteins,
Ona sample of cold, 10 C. (350 F.),
twice with warm 43

gravity cream, washed

(. (Uo° F.) distilled water, extracted with

ether and examined in the electron microscope revealed in addition
to a few membranes and cylindrical crystals a large number of phos-

pholipid-like spheres which were out of focus. These

spheres are
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Figure O.
Lino-proteins from egg
yolk.

Figure 31.

1po-rotes from milk,
(Jersey)

Maguifiction ca. 16,OO X.

(Liovitellin has larger entities than the
lipo-proteis from milk.)

Figure 32.

Probable artiats reiilting wnen eg yolk
1io-troteins are preprec and examined.

illustrated in Figure 34.

In a few cases the preparation of animal lecithin in distilled
water revealed biconvex lens-shaped as well as spherical entities.

Moat of

these

lens-shaped objects were arranged at the periphsry

of circular patterns, as shown in Figure 35.

Interfaea]. membranes of "remade

creams;

Figures from 38 to

43 represent interfacjal membranes obtained from
The emulsions, prepared

remade" creams.

t 200 pounds pressure in a two-stage homo-

genizer, were aged overnight at 1

C. (340 F.).

The creams were

obtained by pro].oned centrifuging of the emulsions at 2,000 r.p.m.

These creams were washed only twice because
churn and oil off.

of their tendency to

The washed creams were treated repeatedly with

ether to remove free

fat. The residual membranes were

examined

after diluting ani ehadowcd.sti.ng.

The emulsions were prepared as followe:
Figure 37:

10% milk fat in super skim milk (obtained at 4i000
r.p.m.)

Figure 39*

10% milk fat including 1
milk (41,000 r.p.m.).

Fjiire 40:

10% (milk fat including 1% Jsolectin and 0.3% cholesterol) in super skim milk (/41,000 r.p.m.).

Figure

/.1:

lC

Figure

2:

eolectin in super skim

milk fat in rtnne.t whey.

10% milk fat including 1J Asolectin and 0.3% cholesterol in cheddar cheese wiey.

Figure 43:

10% milk fat in 3

Figures 44 and

45;

egg

l'nmin solution.

10% milk fat (ilullng 1
egg albujin solution.

Asolectin) in 3%
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Figure 33.
at emuUifieci with
Iween 20 in w&ter.

iii

Figure 35.

Animi lecithin in djtilled water.

igure 34.

W&hed gravity cr em

extrcted with ether.

Figure 36,
Hydrated Asolectin at tile
interface between fat nd

distilled water ftr the

eui1Lt:rium is estatlihed
at the interface (sao1e
treated with ether to remove free fat).
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embranes from artificial emulsions

(ohtaind by extraction with ther),

Figure 37.

10%

milk.

iik fet in super skim

Fiire 38,

10% milk fat in sk1n milk
(membrane obtained by

3 EtOEt / i

Figure 39.
10% milk fat (with 1% isolectin) in super imiiiflk.

to).

Figure 40:.

10% milk fat (including l.
solectin nd 0,3% cholesterol) in Super skim mflk.

-

rtificia1 einu1ion
(obtained by extraction with ether).

Membrafle8 from

.

QY4-j-edA

Figure 41.
10% milk fat in rennet whey.

Fiure 42.
mi1i fat (irc1udirg 1
.o1ectin and 0.3% cliol10

esterol) in chedd&r cheese
whey.

Figure 43.
10% milk fat in 3 egg
&lbumin

Fitre I4.

10% mIlk fat (with 1% Aolectin) in 3 egg 1hridn.
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ilk fat in (a-caseirt-ua-phosphate suspension.

Figure 46:

Membrane extracted with 3 EtOEt ,

It is rather

EtOH.

ifficult to interpret these electron ! ii

graphs; however, it can be said that there is definitc. aggregation

of orotein entities in all these cases.

Of course, these s&mple

cannt be expected to d.ulicato exeetly the natural niembrane
because the conditions and the constituents present during the
formation of the "renade" membrane are not the se as those whea
the natural ojeLirane is formed.

Tkie Figures 41 nd 42 incicate that the iembi'rne obtaued
with whey does not resemble -tho natural membrane

closaly as

the one obtained from super skim milk (Figures 37 to 40).
other hnnd, the large

On the

Ca-caseinate-Ca-phophate ent.tties (Figure

46) do not appear to play an important role in the fornation of
the membrane.

The inclusion of phospholipid in the fat phase

appears to increase the size of the globule entities of the membrane (Figures 39, 40 and 44).

The membrane obtained from butt-er-

milk emulsion shows the membrane which appears to be broken up or
'isintegratea (Figure 47).

Figure 45 shove the long cylindrical

crystals obt&ined from the repeatedly ether-extracted artificial

emulsion of fat (contalijug Asolectin) in egg aihurain.
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Membranes from artificta1 ernul&ions.

re 45,
aiLc. f.t (including

Figure 46,
Milk fat in Ca-caseinate-

L

].0

1

Asolectin) in 3% egg

Ca-phosphate o1ution.

albumin.

(Long crsta1-1ike struc-

(Membrane obtained lr

ly ctanged or dewtured
protein.)

1 EtCh.)

tures are phsico-cneical-

treatment with 3 EtOEt /

Fiçure 47.
Milk fat (containing 1%

i.so1ectin) in buttermilk,
(Membrane extracted with

2 EtOEt ,L

FtOH.)

l'1

DICCUSSION

Spontaneous rancidity which requires only cooling was not
encountered in the samples examined.

Therefore this stwIy was

restricted to induced lipolyejs.

The results in Table XVIII show that homogenization at
(1000 F.,)

C,

imiaediately after milking produced 1ipo1yis as indicated

by an increase in acidity.

The results of

Table XXI give evidenc.

that rancidity ws invariably produced by inoculation of raw milk
into pasteurized

synthetic

enmisions of milk fat in scth milk with

ni without added phospholipid.

Induced lipolysis of milk by

temperature activation involves pre-cooling, re-warming and recooling.

The results of Table Vu-A indicate that the first twO

steps of pre-cooling and re-warming produced considerable lowering
of surface tension, but complete temperature activation involving

all three steps with nd without occasional stirring produced
intense rancidity in all samples (see Table VIII),

All those results definitely demonstrate that although a
lipase (or esterase) is alwaya present in active form in all milks
it Is unable to act

pon either the phospholipid or the f.t itself

in milk, as long as the natural membrane around the fat globule in
the freshly secreted milk remains unaltered.

The iatiira1 membrane,

therefore, appears to act as a barrier between the enzyme and the
øubstrate.

The efficiency of this lipoprotein membrane as a bar-

rier is reduced by treatments which induce lipolysis in milk or
cream.
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?hospholipids appear to play an important role in the reactions

taicing place at the interface.

A

shown in Tables X and XI, the

inclusion of kso1ectin in either the fat or the aqueous phase

reduces interfacial tension, there

making the spreading coeffi-

cient less negetive. This facilitates spreading of the aqueous
phase over infl.k fat. This is particularly true when the phospha

tide is added to the aqueous phase. Aa illustrated in Figure 6, a
five per cent milk fat-skim iiilk ermilsion containing one per cent

phosphatide i.n the fat chase or D.1 per cent in the aqueous phase
exhibits changes in surface tension with increase in temperature

from 100 C, to 33° C. (50° F. to

1000 F.),

similar to a sample of

natural milk. This indirectly md icates that in natural milk the

phospholipids &y occur partly in the fat phase and partly in the
aqueous phase.

As shown in Table XXI, the mixed phosphatide, Asolectin, when

added to either phase increases lipolysis of pasteurized milk fatsim milk emulsions inoculated with a small amount of raw milk.;

Phosphatides when included in the fat phase show greater increase

in iiDoly8is than when added to the aqueous phase. Whether this
enhancing of lipolytic activity is due to the surface-activity of

the phosphatide or its action as an enzyme activator (or conzyme)
is not established,
Evidence as shown in Tab1e XXVII and XXVIII proves that a
greater amount of phospholipid is retaIned in cream obtained when

milk is separated at a tomerature at which the milk fat is in
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solid state than when the fat is in the 1icuid state.

The mere

warming of a 450 F.-creata reu1ts in a migration of a oart of
phospho1uid from the fat to the aqueous phase. If the same
phenomenon occurs in whole milk pre-cooled to 70 C. (450 F.) and

subsequently warmed to 3° C. (100° F.), the action of the first
two steps of temperature activation is explained.
In this connection, Frey-Wyssling (is, p.1!6) makes the
lntere8tiug atateIT1ent that the homopolar cohesive bon.3s between

holds and polypeptidoa are loosened by small amounts of enerr
and are therefore sensitive to tentperature changes, which makes
them Iuore mobile. The evidence of the presence of such bonus in

senm lipoproteins is reported by ±tacheboeuf (72, p.372).
The decrease in surface tension, as shown in Table VII, which

results by cooling of natural milk to 100 C. (50° F.) or below and
warming above the melting point of the ilk fat may be explained by

the release of surface-active phospholipide from the fat to the
aqueous phase. This view of phosphohipid migration is supported

by the results of Table XVI-B and C.

They show that the lowering

of surface tension in synthetic emulsions of milk fat containing
Asolectin in skim milk is about the seine as in the case when an
equivalent amount of phosphatide is added to the aqueous phase.

This indicates that the phospholipid in the aqueous phase is the
cause of lowered surface tension and agrees with observations of
others that churning of

,iilk causes the release of lecithin from

the cream to the skim milk and ultimately into the buttermilk.
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The latter has the lowest surface tensIon of any milk Droduct.
From those observations it may be pobtulated that in the early
stageE. of rancidity the lowering of surface tension may be c.ae
to the reieae of phospho1,ipids to the aqueous phase,
The hypothesis of the migration of phospholipid is further
supported

anderson (2, p.519) who reports that the nuclear

envelope is composed of two componentss

Ci) a structural layer
very likely consisting of a. m'shwork of fibrils, and (ii) a mobile
coaponent, rich in phospholipid believed to be associated with th.
structural co.aponent in such a manner as to leave oven the pores

or ititeraticese He further stato that movement of the mobile
component away from the nuclear envelope may result in the forma-

tion of blebs or free floating spheres.

This phenomenon may

account for so many phospholipid spheres being observed in the
electron micrograph of twice-washed gravity cream extracted with

ethr to remove free fat (Figure 34),
The colorimetrjc

determination of milk "lipasa indicates

that a heat-labile esterase is concentrated in cream, which is
in contradiction to the observations of other investigators.

The pasteurized sam1es of aii milk or super skim milk either
alone or in combination with wa&ied cream, gave h:hr color

density than similar controls of whole milk or cream. iydrolysis
of a-naphthyl acetate ha occurred liz the pasteurized samles,
Moreover, the results shown in Tables flIV and OcV. indicate that
this flbeat_stableN esteraso activity is not destroyed even by
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momentary boiling of the samples, It is very unlikely that any

enzyme could withstand, boiling temperatures and. therefore it

ippears doubtful if the esterase enzyme is responsible for the
hydrolysis of a-naphthr1 acetate. The action of tho cream in

inhibiting hydrolysis in the oasteurized

p1's is unexplained.

It miht, howeve.r, be due to the chemicaj. hydrolysis o a-napbthyl
acetate which somehow is hindered in pasteurized samples containing

crein, because of such discrepancies no atteipt ha been made to

report the results in "lipase" units, a unit representing the
liberation of one xucg, of a-naphthol.

In coimection with the wheat-stable' esterise, Shipstead and
Tarassu.k (107, p.616) report:
If a dehydrated product is &..de from naturally lipolytically ective milk, hycro1ytic
rcidity will
develop in owdez uon a.in. Jie _iolytic activty
in this case Is not stooped by pre-h.tin the milk
before rying as nih as 930 C. (io° F.) for 15
seconds. ktow high it is necessary to heat milk before the li'e of natur1ly active milk is coispletely
Inactivated ha not been ot&bljshed.

Caution should be exercised in interpreting electron micrographs.

ihe air-drying of spies often

roduces artifacts due to

surface tension forces (See Figure 32 A, 3 and C).

11 are excellent illustrations cf
not retained their spherical shape

a wrinlod appearance.
the fat

fat lobules

Figures 8 and

of milk which have

t have flattened and assumed

They have a definite circular form unlike

lobules emulsified in watei with Tween 20,

which show

irreu1a].ly soaped-masses of fat as indicated In Figure 33.

The
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fat globule membrane, therefore, appear3 to be responsible for the
form and the wrinkled

trance.

The basic structure in lipo-

proteins obtained from washed cream and from egg yolk is
and appears as fibrils made up of spherical entities.

holes

in the membrane are perhp artifacts.

inxi1ar

The large

The membranes

obtained from the milic of differeiat cows are basically similar

in Structure.

For the electron microscope work, best results for isolating

the iipoprotein membrane from washed cream were obtned by a
mixture of two or preferably three volumes of ether with one

volume of alcohol, The results of Table XXX indicate

that the

hoephorus content of the fat globule membrane isolated from

the same sam1e of

washed cream depends on

used for the isolation of the membrane.

the type of solvent

The total phosphoras

content is minimum when a mixture of two volumes of ether and
one volume of ethyl alcohol is used,

It may be that the reival

of a considerable pirt of the phospholipid by this mixture perita
clearer lm.ges, When absolute alcohol is used for isolating the
membrane from the washed cream, the protein undergoes drastic

changes as shown in Figure 21, n1Li5 apparently is

to the

lost'. of identity of globular proteins by cei.. rt ion or by the

removal of liids from the lipoprotein complex resulting in a
partially denatured protein. Denaturation of whey proteins is

illustrated in Figure 12.
Electron micrographa (Figures 37 to 44) of membranes obtained
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from synthetic erulsions of irilk fat (with and without phosphatides)

in sim milk, whey or egg albumin iniicate that protein entities
are aggregated in the form of mabranes,

The tremendous surface

energy at the interfacial boundry apparetly causes distortion of
protein entities, and leads to some flattening and uncoiling of
globular roteins to form protein chains. This spreading of the
'rotein molecules

might cause distortion and re arraaement of

the molecules so that all hydrophilic grouus become oriented
toward the aqueous phase and the lipophilic groups toward the

lipid phase. This may make certain oactive groups available for
conjuation with lipids to form liooproteins, 5uch "strain"
results in a permanent damage or denaturation so that when the

eru1sion is broen the protein entities do not revert to their
original state

but appear

as ag:reates In the form of "membrane".

It is not easy to viaualize the role phosphatides my olay
in the formation of these interfacial membranes.

However, pho-

phatides po8seasing both hydrophylic and lipophilic groups are
known to orient at the interface of
both

fat and water. Lecithin, with

ictic (phosphoric acid) and basic (amine)

groups should

easily form compounds with the groups in the polypeptide chains

uncoiled during the orientation of the proteins at the

fat 4obule

interfaces and thereby could act as a "cementing" agent to stabilize the emulsion. The property of the liooprotein complex so
formed will depend largely upon the tyoe of bonds (e.g. homo-or

hetero-uoiar cohesive, or howo- or hetero-polar valency bonds-
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see Frey-4yssling, p.16) between lipida and proteins. In turn 'his
will depend on the reactive groups available in the protein,
The membrane would be expected to act as a wbarrier for

lipase action either on the phopholi4ds or on the fat itself.
s mentioned earlier, however, a part of the phospholipid can be
made to leave the interfacjal membrane either by the shaking of
warm

ilk or by warming prs-coo]ed milk; thus, the membrane

becomes more

rmeab1e to the enzyme.

The above discussion suggests the following as some of the

interrelated factors playing an important role in making the 3ub.-

strate more suscetible to the action of a lipase (or esterase)
which is native to milk:
The area of contsct between the enzyme and the substrate,

i.e. the interfacial area between nilk fat and the plasma phase.
The physical and chemical nature of the lipoprotein
membrane around the fat globule which acts as a 'barriers between
the enzyme and the substrate, Th membrane 15 dynamic and its

efficiency as a barrier is altered

by

te.perature change, aita.

tion, homoenization, etc.
The Qhystcal, state of the fat, influenced by the teinpi
ature history of milk or cream, and itB relation to the miration
of pbOpholicid between two phases,
The presence of phosphoilpids at the interface.
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iY

.0CLUSI0N

This investigation involved an ap:;roach to a better uncier-

standing of the development of hyLrolytic rancidity in milk and

cream through a study of the cr!ne8 in physical and chemical
properties of th

interfaci&l membranes of natural and synthetic

nilk enulsions,

xtensjve use was made of the electron microscope

to stuay the structure of the membrane under a wine variety of
concitioris nd treataents,
The progress of l.tpolysis was followed by:

(a) changes in

surface tension aetermlned by au Wuoy iinc interfacial tensiometer.
Surfcce te.sion measurements were made st

8°

La (joo°

1k'.)

at wnich

little temperature manipulation was necessary and churning was
minimized; (b) increase in titratable acidity of the entire
reaction mixture,

To inhibit bactria1

activity,

fornaldehyde

(0.1%) ani streptomycin (1000 zncg./ml.) were found effective.

latter, however, caused clumping of fat
surface and, interf.eri

The

lobu1es which rose to the

with surface tension measurements.

More-

ove, samples containing the antibiotic consistently produced less
acidity ban those containing formaldehyde, thus inöicating that

it may partially inhibit lipolysis.
Cooling and warming of fresh milk produced & slight lowering

in surface tension. Teporatr activation of ii1k by cooling to
2° C. (36° F.), re-warming to 300 C. (36° F.) and re-cooling to

2° C. (36° F.),

with

nd without stirring procuced rancidity;
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the occasionally atirred sample :2rOdUced the lowest surface
tension.
No sanr1e of milk developed. spontaneous rancidity on cooling.

ihen milk samples wer incubated at 3° C. (100° F.), 1rnediately

aftr milking and without coolin, only in the occamiona]. sample

was iore aciiity produced than in tho pasteurized controls.

The

same samples, when honioenizeä immediately after milking, however,

showed lipolysis in all csses. The adlition of a small aisount of
raw milk to pasteurized emulsions of milk fat in sdm ?nilk Invariably developed rancidity. This indicates that raw milk contains

an active lip.se (or esterase) which is unable to act on the
labules whose membrane is intact; the 1attr acts as a barrier
between the enzie and the substrate. Induced 1ipolysi results
from the exposure of the substrate to enzyme by different treatments Such as agitation, homo;enization, temperature nanioulation.
It was furxd that inclusion of the

mixed phopatida, Aso-

lectin, in either the fat or the aqueous pbas reduces the intorfcial tension and results in less negative values for spresding
coefficient3 of the aqueous phase on the fat.

:nclusion of phosphatie in

Therefore, the

either phase increases the spreading

ability of the aqueous phase on f&t. This is more pronounced
when

so1ectin is added to the aqueous base.

Incorporation of the phosphatide in the fat phase does not

lower the surface tension of the latter.

When this fat is

emulsified in skim milk or whey, the surface tension of the
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emulsion is lowered as if the phophattde was added to the aqueous
phase.

This indicates the migration of the phosphatide from the

lipid phase to the interface where it either becomes hy.'rated. or

associated with protein or both.
Surface tension of emulsions of irilk fat in akim ailk decreased

with increasing amount of

containing one per cent

solectin in either phase.

The emulsion

Asolectin in the fat phase or J.1 per cent

in the aqueoua phase behavei like normal uLthc, as reg.rds the

chances in surface tension with increasing temei'atures from 100 0.

(50° F.) to 30 C. (1000 F.).

Inclusion of phosphatide in synthetic

er'u1sions of milk fat in skim milk increases i.tpolysis when the

isions are inoculated with raw mil. Maximum rancidity
obtained when it is included in the fat phase

is

This indicates

that besides its surface activity some other Property plays an
important part in lipolysis.

The colorimetric method of Greenbank and Wright
for determining the amount of lipase in

inaccur&te and

milk.

(27) was used

It was found to be

hence gave only ap..roximately quntitative results.

There was a definite indication that a heat-labile esterase,
associated with cream, ws responsible for 1rc'Lrolysis of a-nahthyl
acetate.

irhis esterase activity, however, can be more or less

completely removed by washing the cream and hence the enzyme may
be adsorbed on the

fat globules. Skim milk and super skim milk

which exhibited oractically no esterase activity when examined
alone, showed consiaerable activity wnen combined iith four-times
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washed crea
Cream separated at about 380 C. (1030 F.) has a lower lipid.

phosphorus content than t&.t separated at about 70 C. (45° F.),
The low tern:ierature cream retains 'oe lipid phosphorus when washed

at temperatures at whIch the fat is in solid state thn at temperatures when it is in liquid state,

Considerable phoholIpid

ori4nally &ssoctated with fat is lost to the aqueous phase
the 450 F.-cres

hen

is warmed to 38° C. (1000 F.), indicating a

relationship between the physical state of the fat and the reten-

tion of pbospholipid. About

50 per cent of the lipid phospho

of cold cream occurs either free or in loose combination and can
be removed by washing.

The other 50 per cent is ter.cious1y held

to the fit (or very likely to the fat

be larely removed by charnin

lobule

smbrane) but can

and appears in the buttermilk,

The total phosphorus content of the isolated residual fat

globule membrane depends on the tye of solvent used for extractin

the membrane from the washed cream and decreases in the follow-

ing order of the solvents used for extraction:

ether; one volume

of acetone with four volumes of "Heptane"; one volume of ethylene
cLioride with one volume of ether and two voiurnes of ether with

one volume of

thyl alcohol.

The electron microscope Investigation revealed thats

()

caseinate-C-phosphate entities occur as regular spheres of diameters rangtng from 100 mu to 240 mu--the largest number being
around 120 mu.

(b)

The i.ipoprotein mamhrane from washed cream
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nd from eg

yolk showeu a globular

sieve-lik&' structure.

Meniranes obtained from milk of different cows

lthouh

besically of the sante type of structure are not entirely identical.

Liçids alone are diffcu1t to photograph as they alwaçya
to be out of .Cocus.

(e)

due to heat or treatment

The physico-chemica]. chaoges in proteins

with absolute alcohol indicate a loss of

identity of globular proteIns,

(f)

The ft globules of milk

showed ridges representinë shrivelled iembrane.
of the globule retained a circular outline
nembrane.

(g)

ular fat masses,

a*ar

The circumference

ue to the presence of

The fat giobules emulsified in water showed irrg(h)

The membranes of synthetic emulsions, when

phosphatide was added to the fat, roembled the natural membrane
more closely thsn those not having any added phosphatides.
(i)

The nembrane obtained from the milk fat-skim tiilk emulsion

had closer resemblance to the natural membrane than the one
obtained from the milk fat-rennet whey emulsion,
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